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Non-Governmental Organizations in the Process of Empowerment
of Livelihood Activities in Rural Areas in Sri Lanka
W.M.G.N. Panampitiya1
Abstract
Livelihood activities of individuals directly affect to the level of income and economic
stability of a household. Therefore, it is significant to have supportive mechanisms in
the community to empower the capacities and abilities of people in particularly in
rural areas. Non – Governmental Organizations (NGOs) is one of significant
alternative body in the modern scenario of development path. One of significant
working area of NGOs is to empower livelihood of households. Accordingly, main
intentions of this study were to identify the programmes of NGOs in the process of
livelihood empowerment and to analyze the effects of programmes which have been
implemented by NGOs for the uplifting sustainability of standards of living of the
people. The empirical study was conducted in two Grama Niladari Divisions of
Nawagaththegama Divisional Secretariat Division in Sri Lanka. This study has based
on survey method and functional method. Data were collected from 50 households
based on purposive sampling method. Questionnaires was used as primary data
collection technique. Both open ended and closed ended questions were included in
the questionnaire. Programmes related to paddy and crop cultivations, animal
husbandry, employment, management of household expenditure and savings and also
community effects of them were analyzed critically through this study. NGO
programmes in the studied rural area to enhance the capacity and skills related to
income generating opportunities had positively influenced to uplift economic stability
of their household. Based on the findings, it has suggested that programmes related
to empower human potentials and skills to sustain livelihood of people are significant
to introduce rather than focusing social welfare and effective integrated approach
between state and NGO sector is important in order to absorb full potentials of
community members into development discourse. Finally, this study signifies the
importance of introducing integrated intervention between government and NGOs
with an approach to participatory development which offers concrete answers to the
challenges related to livelihood of people.
Key Words: Community Development, Empowerment, Livelihood Activities, NonGovernmental Organizations, Social Welfare
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1. INTRODUCTION
Empowerment can be simply defined as the process of creating social environment to
make decision and to enhance choices through individual or collective actions for
social, economic or political transformations. It is a multi-dimensional concept and it
empathizes importance of giving power to individual or community to gain control
over their own lives and in the society. Hence, it can occur in social, economic,
political or psychological spheres and at individual, group and community levels
(Sharma, 2006).
The process of empowerment supports to enhance quality of lives of individuals and
community members. Empowerment is always related to terms include self-strength,
control, self-power, self-reliance, own choice, life of dignity in accordance with
values, capacities, own decision making and rights. It strengthens the capacity of
people as active citizens through their community groups, organizations and
networks. It plays a crucial role in supporting active democratic life by promoting the
autonomous voice of disadvantaged and vulnerable communities. It supports the
establishment of strong communities that control and use assets to promote social
justice and help improve the quality of community life. community’s development is
aimed at utilizing the rural people to develop themselves through self – initiative and
motivation, with minimum assistance from government (Omofonmwan & Odia,
2009). Thus, it is not a sole effort of the community and government intervention is
significant to provide and improve structural resources and infrastructure facilities in
the process of empowerment through community development. It stimulates
government and other development agencies to provide guidelines, technical advice
and materials in planning and implementing the projects (Gboyega 1992).
Government often get provision for that through foreign aids and foreign loans. In this
matter, it is essential to have alternative institutional interventions in the development
process and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) are one of significant
alternative intervention in the modern scenario of development path.
NGOs have efficient administrative structure and specialized skills and strategies to
closely work with the community. Because of NGOs strategies on stimulating
potential powers, skills, talents and capacities and specialized techniques, they have
become more crucial factor in the community development process. NGOs have
formulated which based on environmental preservation, human rights improvement,
community welfare and development. But as a whole, ultimate goal of NGOs are to
uplift of the living standard of the people for the economic, social, political and
educational sustainability.
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Livelihood activities of individuals directly affect the level of income and economic
stability of a household. Therefore, it is significant to have supportive mechanisms in
the community to empower the capacities and abilities of people in particularly in
rural areas. One of significant working area of NGOs in community development is
to empower livelihood of individuals or households. Hence, role and Patterns of
projects of NGOs in the process of livelihood empowerment in community
development has been analyzed in this study. There, it has mainly focus to identify
practical contribution of NGOs related to empowerment of livelihood in the
community development process and effects of community development programmes
which launch by NGOs for the uplifting sustainability of standards of living of the
people with special reference to the rural areas in Sri Lanka.
1.1 Research Problem
Community members are the crucial component in the community development
process and the contribution of NGOs are significant to empower latent potentials and
strength in order to uplift living conditions of community members in the present
context. According to that, the research problem of this study was what are practical
contribution of NGOs related to empowerment of livelihood in the community
development process in rural areas in Sri Lanka?
1.2 Objectives
Accordingly, main objective of this study was to identify the role and Patterns of
projects of NGOs in the process of livelihood empowerment in community
development. In order to achieve this main objective, it has divided into several
specific objectives. They, are to identify programme areas which conducted by NGOs
to empower livelihood activities in the community, identify programmes of NGOs in
the process of livelihood empowerment and to study the effects of programmes which
have been implemented by NGOs for the uplifting sustainability of standards of living
of the people.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
“The concept of Community Development originated in the late nineteenth century
and can be traced to the social reform movement in Britain and North America
towards the end of eighteenth century. But on the other hand, the community
development principle was formulated and applied in the third world development
interventions and efforts during 1950’s and 60’s” (Hoffman, 2012: 10).
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Accordingly, community development concept empathized the bottom to top
approach and community participation and active community engagement are
significant elements in this process. Community development is based on confident,
critical consciousness and collectivity which is initiated through collective attempt to
understand the reality for a positive change (Ledwith, 2005). Thus, community
development involves changing the relationships between ordinary people and people
in positions of power, so that everyone can take part in the issues that affect their lives.
Community development is a group of people in a community reaching a decision to
initiate a social action process to change their economic, social, cultural and
environmental situation (Christenson & Robinson, 1989). Hence, community
development relies on interaction between people and joint action, rather than
individual activity. Good community development is action that helps people to
recognize and develop their ability and potential and organize themselves to respond
to problems and needs which they share.
Empowerment is an essential component of the community development process and
it can be simply defined as the process of giving power to individual or communities
to strengthen the initiate ability through acquiring knowledge, power and experiences
(Hashemi, Schuler & Riley, 1996). According to World Bank, Empowerment is the
process of increasing the capacity of individuals or groups to make choices and
transform those choices into desired actions and outcomes. Central to this process is
action which both build individual and collective assets and improve the efficiency
and fairness of the organization and institutional context which govern the use of these
assets" (Chattopadhy, 2005: 27). Thus, it is a process of enhancing the power of think
and enabling to make decisions and take actions to control over resources including
physical, human, financial and intellectual. Economist Bina Agarwal defines
empowerment as a process that enhances the ability of disadvantaged and powerless
individuals or groups to challenge and change in their favour, existing power
relationship that places them in subordinate economic, social and political position.
Empowerment can manifest itself in acts of individual resistance as well as in group
mobilization.
Empowerment is multidimensional and refers to the expansion of freedom of choice
and action in all spheres economic, political, social/cultural, personal and familiar to
change the individual life (Gupta, 2008). Thus, self-confident about own potentials
and active/meaningful participation in decision making and collective actions.
According to Rapport (1984), "Empowerment is viewed as a process: the mechanism
by which people, organizations, and communities gain mastery over their lives”
(Zimmerman, 2000:43-44).
4
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Hence, collective participation to achieve common goals, ability to access power over
resources and awareness are important component of empowerment process.
Awareness of rights is important to develop individual’s capacity of self-control, selfstrength and self-reliance and to build freedom of choice and action. It has also
included access to knowledge and resources, ability to make decisions, plan their lives
and control over hardships and circumstances.
“The World Bank has defined NGOs as including many groups and institutions that
are entirely or largely independent of government and that have primarily
humanitarian or cooperative agendas rather than commercial objectives” (Tsiga1,
Hofisi1and Mago, 2016: 238). Thus, they have humanitarian or development aid
channels and they have institutionally separated from the government bodies without
purposes of commercial gaining. NGOs are nonprofit creation, self-governing and led
by willful volunteers. NGOs are groupings that are outside the domain of government
in the areas of formation, funding, management and the processes and procedure in
which it carries out its sets objectives geared towards cultural, socio-economic and
political transformation of all facets of the society. NGOs function alongside the
government as well as profit base enterprises in delivery of social services for the
upliftment and well-being of the society, they are therefore referring to as the third
sector (Ehigiamusoe, 1998).
In the Dictionary of Non – Governmental Organizations – NGOs has defined, a nongovernmental organization is any non-profit, voluntary citizens' group which is
organized on a local, national or international level. Task-oriented and driven by
people with a common interest, NGOs perform a variety of service and humanitarian
functions, bring citizen concerns to Governments, advocate and monitor policies and
encourage political participation through provision of information. Some are
organized around specific issues, such as human rights, environment or health. They
provide analysis and expertise, serve as early warning mechanisms and help monitor
and implement international agreements. Their relationship with offices and agencies
of the United Nations system differs depending on their goals, their venue and the
mandate of a particular institution. NGOs have efficient administrative structure and
specialized skills and strategies to closely work with the community. Because of
NGOs strategies on stimulating potential powers, skills, talents and capacities and
specialized techniques, they have become more crucial factor in the community
development process. NGOs have formulated which based on environmental
preservation, human rights improvement, community welfare and development.
Ultimate goal of NGOs is uplift of the living standard of the people for the economic,
social, political and educational sustainability (NGO Global Network, n.d.).
5
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A livelihood is a combination of capacities and means of earning a living of
households such as income, assets and foods (Chambers & Conway, 1991). When
livelihood concept defines in rural areas, it is totally related with means of gaining of
living. Livelihood is mainly related to capabilities such as skills, abilities and
aptitudes, assets and resources and ability to claim and access towards them for a
sustainable living (Tesfamariam, 2007). According to that, livelihood is a broader
concept including monetary and non-monetary returns from activities, assets and
potential capabilities. Thus, livelihood activities are related to things people do for
maintaining their livings. In other words, livelihood activities are helpful in providing
food or supplementing the earning opportunities for households. “Activities for living
include cultivation, herding, hunting, gathering, wage labor, trading and hawking,
fetching and carrying, begging, theft, selling firewood and craftwork” (Kgatshe,
2005:25). Household diversify their sources of income and activities in order to secure
their livelihood which can be used to supplement the income or to survive. One of
significant working area of NGOs in community development is to empower
livelihood of individuals or households.
3. METHODOLOGY
The empirical study was conducted in two Grama Niladari Divisions of
Nawagaththegama Divisional Secretariat Division which has largely spread of NGOs
in Sri Lanka. They were Kelewewa and Miyellewa Grama Niladari Divisions. Data
were collected from 50 households (30 households from Miyellewa Grama Niladari
Division and 20 households from Kelewewa Grama Niladari Divisions) based on
purposive sampling method. This study has based on survey method and functional
method. Questionnaires and observation were used as primary data collection
technique. Both open ended and closed ended questions were included in the
questionnaire.
4. RESULTS
4.1 Employment Status of the Sample
Employment or livelihood activities are main factors which influence to decide living
condition or status of an individual in the society. On the other hand, employment
status or livelihood strategies of individuals directly affect the level of income and
economic stability of a household. Therefore, researcher has investigated employment
status and livelihood activities of respondents and data can be illustrated as follows.
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Figure 1: Distribution of Respondents by Primary Occupation (Livelihood Activities)
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Source: Survey Data (2014)
Remarkably, a higher proportion of respondents (41%) have engaged in agriculture.
Some of them have engaged in both paddy cultivation and crop cultivation and some
are doing only crop cultivation. Crop cultivation refers to dry farming in particular
chena cultivation. Grains such as Sesame, Mung beans, Cowpea, Maize, Finger Millet
(Kurakkan) are mainly cultivated in this type of cultivations as these types of crops
are more suitable for dry zone area such as Nawagaththegama. A considerable
proportion of people (24%) have engage in animal husbandry. A sizable proportion
of respondents (20%) work as manual labours in non- agriculture sector such as
carpenter, Mason etc. A few proportions of respondents (6%) have engaged in selfemployment such as sewing dresses, making cloth handbags, Making cloth doormats
etc.
Secondary employment is any occupation which individual engage temporarily or
permanently alongside of the main employment. The secondary employment source
is significant to reduce vulnerabilities to poverty, economic hardships and enhance
household income and capabilities. Hence, researcher investigated secondary
employment status and livelihood activities of respondents and data can be illustrated
as follows.
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Figure 2: Distribution of Respondents by Secondary Employment (Livelihood
Activities)
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Source: Survey Data (2014)
According to the figure, remarkably, majority of respondents (62%) had engaged in
secondary employment/ livelihood activities such as agriculture (37%), animal
husbandry (23%), commercial activities (1%) and Non-agricultural labour (1%).
4.2 Programmes of NGOs in the Research Area Related to Empowerment of
Livelihood Activities
Livelihood is mainly related to capabilities such as skills, abilities and aptitudes, assets
and resources and ability to claim and access towards them for a sustainable living.
According to that, livelihood is a broader concept including monetary and nonmonetary returns from activities, assets and potential capabilities. Thus, livelihood
activities are related to things community do for maintaining their livings. In other
words, livelihood activities are helpful in providing food or supplementing the earning
opportunities for households. Activities for living include cultivation, herding,
hunting, gathering, wage labour, trading and hawking, fetching and carrying, begging,
theft, selling firewood and craftwork.
According to the figure 2, it can be identified that, most of respondents in the sample
area have engaged in different kinds of livelihood activities such as crop and paddy
cultivation, animal husbandry, self-employment, commercial activities etc. Improving
income generating opportunities is a significant factor to sustain economic stability of
a community. Programmes related to enhance knowledge about new technologies,
effective techniques and giving awareness and providing access to new income
generating opportunities can be identified in the research area and can be analyzed as
followings.
8
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4.2.1. Programmes Related to Empowerment of Agricultural Field
4.2.1.1 Trainings Related to Agriculture
Crop and paddy cultivations could be identified as the most spread livelihood activity
in the research area. Agricultural extension services had been significant in achieving
intended purposes in farming and for enhancing the sustainability of livelihood. It was
significant to provide awareness and guidance on new technological agricultural
methods and trainings for peasant societies basically depended on agriculture in order
to uplift the living standards of people. Agricultural provisions such as fertilizers,
guidance, trainings, awareness, improved seeds, new technological methods had been
included to the agriculture extension services. Considering studied area, NGOs in the
Nawagathegama division had mainly focused on providing knowledge and practical
skills related to agriculture.
Figure 3: Overall Community Participation for Trainings Related to Agriculture
15%
85%

Yes

No

Source: Survey Data (2014)
Land preparation trainings, seed preservation trainings, harvesting technological
training programmes, filed crops training programmes, compost fertilizer trainings,
horticulture/Home gardening trainings and soil preservation trainings were
highlighted in the agriculture filed. When considering deeply, it could be identified
that community could be able to gain knowledge, instructions and practical exposure
on importance of utilizing new technological techniques on seed preservation, land
preparation and importance of using compost and natural fertilizers to increase the
quality of harvest and to reduce and control pests. Guidance, trainings and raising
awareness programmes could have been crucial for improvement of sustainability in
an agricultural society. And also, the most significant observation was to identify that
community members have internalized these most practises into their agricultural
activities.
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4.2.1.2 Distribution of Agricultural Equipment, Seeds and Plants
Considering development perspectives, enhancing stability and sustainability of the
economy is a major factor to increase and strength the basic foundation of a
community. Distribution of subsidies related to agriculture was an identified
programme which were initiated by NGOs in the study area. Garden Rake, Hoe, Water
pipes, equipment related to seed preservation as agricultural equipment, seed paddy,
vegetable seeds and Plants such as jacks, coconut, Orange, Mango had been
distributed by programmes of NGOs to community members.
4.2.1.3 Composing Agriculture Wells
Natural capital is resource stocks especially common environmental resources which
are very useful for livelihood activities. Water is an essential natural capital in rural
paddy and crop cultivation. Farming activities in this area are based on both rain-fed
cultivation and major and minor irrigation systems. But, because of lack of rainfall,
one of major issue related to agriculture in the study area was lack of water for
agriculture. In this content NGOs had initiated to compose agriculture wells
(“Pathaha”) to store water for cultivation.
4.2.2 Programmes Related to Animal Husbandry
In addition to agriculture, NGOs in the study area had conducted significant
programmes related to generate income sources in primary and secondary occupation.
Figure 4: Overall Community Participation for Trainings Related to Animal
Husbandry

27%

Yes
73%

No

Source: Survey Data (2014)
Majority of respondents of the sample (73%) had participated to animal husbandry
trainings which conducted by NGOs. There, NGOs had distributed of poultry,
Domestic pigs, Dairy cattle and Goats and provided trainings on beekeeping and other
trainings for breeding, Nutrition, Prevention of diseases to promote animal husbandry
among community members. In addition to that they had provided nets and other
equipment reading livestock.
10
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As a result of these initiatives, community members had received awareness,
knowledge and practical experiences on maintaining livestock and additionally, it had
influenced to generate secondary income generating sources for them. Parallelly,
positive influences regarding nutrition of the community in particularly children had
been increased by productions such as eggs and dairy.
4.2.3 Self-Employment Training Programmes
Self-employment is a great method which can use as primary occupation in order to
increase the household income. Alternatively, it is a significant option to protect
economic stability in challenges against agriculture and other occupations due to
various factors and situations. NGOs in the studied area had provided selfemployment trainings on making food such as curd, milk-toffee and making handbags
and cloth doormats. Some people had tended to start selfemployment such as making
handbags and making curd. But, it could be identified that due to lack of motivation
and inspiration, most of them had not gained proper confidence in any new income
generating sources like self-employment. Therefore, further, it was observed that
intervention of NGOs regarding improving access to the market, public transportation
and infrastructure and low rate loan systems, updating reasonable rate of commodity
price for products, increase motivational factors and empowerment are important to
increase the tendency of diversified livelihood activities such as self-employment.
4.2.4 Programme related to Economic Empowerment
4.2.4.1 Awareness Programmes on Management of Expenditure in the Household
NGOs in the study area had conducted awareness programmes on how to priorities
the needs and wants, reducing unnecessary expenditures and maintain monthly list of
goods. It could be observed that some people had internalized and maintained these
practises for everyday lives in the household income. But, more intervention to
empower and stimulate attitudes regarding management of household income need to
increase good practises of spending money in particularly people who live in rural
areas.
4.2.4.2 Programmes related to Savings
Savings are important factor to enhance stability of the household economy and to
improve confident for confronting shocks. On the other hand, it is significant to
enhancing practices related to increasement of tendency for savings among rural
people in the community development process. NGOs in the research area had
implemented programme namely “saving society” to increase the tendency of savings.
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Accordingly, community members of the sample had inclined to collect agreed
specific amount of money monthly and to deposit in an account related to “saving
society”.
Figure 5: Amount of the Monthly Savings of the Sample
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Source: Survey Data (2014)
According to above data, it was evident that majority of people in the sample (40) had
tended to save at least some amount of money monthly. They had also initiated to give
low-rate loans for members of the “saving society” for emergency needs and there is
a practise to distribute the profit of the “saving society” among its members annually.
These initiatives had added the strength to their economic stability. On the other hand,
the risk of taking loan can be worse if they obtain loans from informal sources. But,
as a result of this low-rate loan system for members of the “savings society”, it had
reduced the negative consequences of taking loans from informal sources such as
interests.
5. CONCLUSION
Overall, programmes related to paddy and crop cultivations, animal husbandry,
employment, management of household expenditure and savings and also community
effects of them was analysed critically through this study. NGO programmes in the
studied rural area to enhance the capacity and skills related to income generating
opportunities had positively influenced to uplift economic stability of their household.
Based on the findings, it has suggested that programmes related to empower human
potentials and skills to sustain livelihood of people are significant to introduce rather
than focusing social welfare and effective integrated approach between state and NGO
sector is important in order to absorb full potentials of community members into
development discourse through empowering capacities, skills, and strengths.
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Finally, this study signifies the importance of introducing integrated intervention
between government and NGOs with an approach to Participatory and Negotiated
Territorial Development which offers concrete answers to the challenges of improving
trust among community members in the research area, strengthening social cohesion
and promoting a systemic territorial development.
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mqia;ld, Ndú;h yd úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Òka uqyqK fok .eg¨
^le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h weiqßka&
fla' tï' ã' tï' ;s,lr;ak1

ixlafIamh
úúO ld, mrdi ;=< ìys jq f,aLk kej; ksÍlaIKh ioyd ;ekam;a lsÍu wdrïN
ùu;a iu.u f,dalhg mqia;ld,h ìys úh' tf,ilg mqia;ld,h jQ l,S oekqï
.nvdjls' j¾;udkh jk úg mdi,a" úYajúoHd, wdÈ fndfyda ia:dkhkays mqia;ld,
ìys ù we;' ;dlaIKfha ÈhqKqj" NdIduh idlaIr;djhka wdÈ fkdfhl=;a fya;=
idOlhka iu. úoHd¾Òka mqia;ld, Ndú;fha j¾Okhla isÿj we;ao hkakg .eg¨jls'
úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Òka l=uk wruqKla ioyd mqia;ld, Ndú;d lrkafkao" tys,d mdGl
wjYH;djhka bgq jkafkao hkak fidhd ne,Su fuu wOHhkfha wruqK fõ' fuys,d
le<Ksh úYajúoHd,fha úoHd" l<ukdlrK" udkj Ydia;% yd iudÔh úoHd mSGhkays
úoHd¾Òka 25 ne.ska f.k ia;r kshe§fï l%ufõoh yd iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh hgf;a
úoHd¾Òka 100 l ksheÈhla f;dardf.k o;a; /ia fldg úYaf,aIKh isÿ lrk ,È'
tf,ilg ksheÈfhka 98] la u mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lrhs' tfukau fndfyda msßila
úIhdkqnoaO fmd;am;a mßYS,kh lrk w;r Tjqka w;f¾ 61]la u mjikafka fmd;am;a
;nd .ekSug § we;s ld,h m%udKj;a fkdjk njhs' kuq;a 39] la u tu ld,h iu.
tlÕj we;' ;j o 62] la muK jQ msßila NdIduh idlaIr;djh u; fmd;m;
mßYS,kh lsÍfï .eg¨ j,g uqyqK § we;' ;j o ld¾huKav,fha iyfhda.s;djh
úuiSfï§ úoHd¾Òkaf.ka 51] l m%udKhla tys,d ;Dma;su;a jk w;r 49] la
;Dma;su;aNdjfhka f;dr fõ' tfukau lhs j¾. mÍlaIKhg wkqj ia;%S mqreI Ndjh
u; mqia;ld, mßYS,kfha fjkila fkdue;s nj;a NdIduh idlaIr;djh u;
fmd;am;a f;dard .kakd nj;a ;yjqre úh' mqia;ld,h u.ska mdGlhkag wjYH whqßka
myiqlï ilia lr §u ;=<ska ;jÿrg;a mqia;ld, Ndú;h flf¾ mdGl reÑh jeä lr
.; yel'
uqLH mo ( mdGlhd" mqia;ld,h" Ndú;h" úoHd¾Òka
1' ye`oskaùu
úúO ld, mrdi ;=< ìys jQ f,aLk kej; ksÍlaIKh ioyd ;ekam;a lsÍu wdrïN
ùu;a iu.u f,dalhg mqia;ld,h ìys úh ^Michael & Laura, 2006)' oekqu wdrlaId
lrk yd .nvd lrkq ,nk wdh;khla f,i w;S; iudch ;=< mqia;ld,h jeo.;a
jqjo j¾;udkh jk úg§ iqúfYaIS wruqKq /ila uq,a lr .ksñka mqia;ld,h l%shd;aul
jkq oelsh yelsh ^Orr,1973)' ft;sydisl idlaIs wkqj Y%s ,xldfõ b;d by< uÜgul
Wiia wOHdmkh l%uhla mej;=K nj fn!oaO wOHdmkfha uOHia:dkhla jQ úydr mjd
idlaIs orhs' wOHdmkh ,nd §u mqia;ld,hl uQ,sl mrud¾:hhs'

1

iudc ixLHdkh wOHhkh wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h
dineshmadusankat@gmail.com
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th yqfola ixrlaIKh ioyd fmd;am;a tl;= lr ;nk .nvdjla fkdúh hq;= w;r
wOHdmkfha cjiïmkak WmlrKhla f,i l%shd l< hq;=h' YsIHhka ioyd nqoaêh
imhñka m¾fhaIlhka Èßu;a lrñka ;u nqoaêh yd ixialD;sl .nvdfõ wka;¾.;h
iïmQ¾Kfhka mßYS,kh lsÍug Tjqkg wdrdOkd lrkafkl= f,i o l%shd l< hq;=h'
fuys ir,u h:d¾:h jkqfha ;ud i;= nqoaêuh iïm;a wjYH mdGlhska fj; f.k
hdug wiu;a mqia;ld,hla ksielju ÿ¾j, mqia;ld,hla hkakh'
rEm igyk 1( úYajúoHd, mqia;ld, jHqyh
úYajúoHd, mqia;ld, jHqyh

m%Odk mqia;ld,h
wOHhk mSG mqia;ld,

wdh;ksl mqia;ld,

fomd¾;fïka;=
mqia;ld,
uQ,dY%h: l¾;D ieliqu ^2018&
úYajúoHd,hla i;= mqia;ld, jHqyh fufia ir,j fnod oelaúh yel¡ tysoS
úYajúoHd,h i;= m%Odk mqia;ld,h fukau wOHhk mSG mqia;ld, yd wdh;ksl
jYfhka msysgqjd .;a mqia;ld, o fõ¡ wOHhk mSG mqia;ld, fukau wOHhk mSGhkag
wod, fomd¾;=fïka;= ;=<o fomd¾;=fïka;= mqia;ld, mj;S¡ úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,h
mdGlhd fï whqßka jQ mqia;ld, mßyrKh lrkq ,nhs¡

1'1 m¾fhaIK .eg¨j
j¾;udkh jk úg úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,hl mdGlhd" m%cdj ms<sn|j wjOdkh fhduq
lsÍfï§ úYajúoHd, wdpd¾hjreka" úoHd¾Òka" mYapdoa Wmdê wfmalaIlhska"
m¾fhaIlhka yd iSñ; whqrlska úYajúoHd, wkOHhk ld¾hh uKav,h o jYfhka
fmkajd Èh yelsh' fuhska úYd,;u mdGl msßi jkqfha Wmdê wfmalaIlhska h'
idudkHh Wmdê wfmalaIlhska j¾I ;=kla o úfYaI Wmdê wfmalaIlhska j¾I y;rla
o mqia;ld,hka iu`. .kqfokq lrkq ,efí' tf,ilg ;dlaIKfha ÈhqKj
q " NdIduh
idlaIr;djhka wdÈ fkdfhl=;a fya;= idOlhka iu. úoHd¾Òka l=uk wruqKla ioyd
mqia;ld,h mqia;ld, Ndú;fha j¾Okh isÿ j we;a o hkakg j¾;udkh jk úg
f.dv keÕS we;s .eg¨jls'

1'2 m¾fhaIK wruqKq
úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Òka l=uk wruqKla ioyd mqia;ld, Ndú;d lrkafka o" tys,d mdGl
wjYH;djhka bgq jkafkao hkak fidhd ne,Su fuu wOHhkfha m%Odk wruqK
fõ'tfukau mqia;ld, Ndú;fha mj;akd .eg¨ldr ;;a;ajhla úuid ne,Sug fuu
wOHhkh ;=< wjOdkh fhduq úh'
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2' idys;H úu¾Ykh
Y%S ,xldfõ m%:u úYajúoHd,h 1942 cQ,s ui 1 fjks Èk wxl 20 orK ,xld úYajúoHd,
mk; hgf;a ia:dmkh úh' th ,xld úYaj úoHd,Sh fld,Sðh" Y%S ,xld fjoH úoHd,h
taldnoaO lsÍfuka msysgq jk ,È' 1945 § yÿkajd ÿka ksoyia wOHdmkh yd b.ekaùfï
udOH NdIdj f,i cd;sl NdIdj Ndú;d lsÍfï Rcq m%;sM,hla f,i Wiia wOHdmkh
ioyd jQ b,a¨u fnfyúka by< .sfhah' úYajúoHd, mqia;ld, j¾Okh ms<sn|j
wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï§ mdGl j¾. wkqj mdi,a mqia;ld," uyck mqia;ld," wOHhk
yd m¾fhaIK mqia;ld, fyj;a úYajúoHd, mqia;ld, úfYaI mqia;ld, hkqfjka
j;auka ld, mrdihka ;=< mqia;ld, j¾. fldg ;sfí ^oikdhl" 2014&'
fï yereKq úg fuu mqia;ld, j,g uÕ fmkajñka cd;shu ksfhdackh lsÍu ioyd
cd;sl mqia;ld, f.dv keÕSh' 1959 § úfoHdaoh yd úoHd,xldr úYajúoHd, wdrïN
lrk f;la mej;s tlu úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,h jQfha fmardfoKsfha msysá ,xld
úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,hhs' fuu mqia;ld,h wdrïN jQfha ta' moaukd. uy;d i;= j ;snQ
fmd;a 1500 lsks' 1952 j¾Ifha§ miqj ,xld úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,h kS;Hdkql+,
;ekam;= mqia;ld,h f,i ms<s.eKqkq w;r ta wkqj ,xldfõ m< lrkq ,nk ish¨u
m%ldYk ,nd .ekSug yelshdj ,enqks' bkamiq 1873 § ìys jQ úfoHdaoh msßfjk o" 1967
§ msysg jQ fld<U úYaj úoHd,h o" 1972 § úYajúoHd, uKavmhla njg m;a jQ lgqneoafoa
msysá ,xld ld¾ñl úoHd,h i;= jQ mqia;ld,h o wdÈ jYfhka l%u l%ufhka ,xldfõ
úYajúoHd, moaO;sh ;=< úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,h j¾Okhg ,la úh ^oikdhl" 2014&'
3' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh
fuu m¾fhaIKh ioyd ksheÈh f;dard .ekSfïÈ iiïNdú ksheÿï l%uh hgf;a ia;r
kshe§fï l%uh Ndú;d l< w;r le,Ksh úYaj úoHd,fha úoHd" l<ukdlrK" udkj
Ydia;% yd iudcSh úoHd mSGhkays úoHd¾Òka 25 ne.ska f.k úoHd¾Òka 100 l ksheÈh
f;dard .kakd ,È'
m%d:ñl o;a; /ia lsÍfï§ m%Yakdj,s l%uh yd iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh fhdod .;a w;r
oaú;Shsl o;a; /ia lsÍfï§ úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,h u.ska m%ldYs; jd¾;d fhdod f.k
we;' o;a; ieliSfï§ IBM SPSS uDÿldx.h yd Microsoft Excel 2016 uDÿldx.h
fhdod .;a w;r o;a; úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï§ lhsj¾. mÍlaIdjka yd úia;rd;aul
ixLHdk ñkqï l%u o Ndú;hg f.k we;s w;r o;a; bÈßm;a lsÍfï§ j.= yd m%ia;dr
fhdod f.k we;'
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,hg muKla iSud ù o;a; /ia lsÍu;a" tla mSGhlska úoHd¾Òka 25
lg muKla iSud ùu;a iy úoHd¾Òka yereKq fldg wfkl=;a mdGl m%cdj flfrys
wjOdkh fhduq fkdlsÍu;a fuu m¾fhaIKfha iSudjka jYfhka fmkajd Èh yelsh'
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4' o;a; úYaf,aIKh

4'1 úoHd¾Òka mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lrk ld,h fln÷ oehs úuid ne,Su
rEm igyk 2 ( úoHd¾Òka mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lrk ld,h
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meh 8g jvd

.eyeKq

uQ,dY%h ( ksheos iólaIKh ^2018&
fï wkqj ;u wjYH;djhka bgq lr .ekSu Wfoid i;shl ld,hla ;=<§ meh 6-8 ;a
w;r m%udKhla Ndú;d lrkakkaf.a m%;sY;h 68] la jk w;r" bka jeä m%;sY;hla
ia;%s mdGlhska fõ' tkï ia;%S mdGlhskaf.a m%;sY;h 73'31]la o" mqreI mdGlhskaf.a
m%;sY;h 60'0]la o fõ'

4'2 mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lsÍug fhduq jk fya;= idOlhka úuid ne,Su
rEm igyk 3 ( mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lsÍug fhduq jk fya;= idOlhka

10%
5%
35%

wka;¾cd,
úYhdkqnoaO
m;a;r mqj;a m;a
fjk;a

50%

uQ,dY%h ( ksheos iólaIKh ^2018&
fï wkqj ;u wOHhk lghq;= ioyd tkï úYhdkqnoaO idOl u; mokï j mqia;ld,h
Ndú;d lsÍug fhduq ù we;' th 50] la jQ m%;sY;hls' tfukau wka;¾cd,h Ndú;d
lsÍu wruqKq fldg f.k mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lrk úoHd¾Òkaf.a m%;sY;h 35] la fõ'
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4'3 úoHd¾Òka Ndú;d lrk fmd;am;a flfrys tajdfha NdId udOHh isÿ lrk n,mEu
fï ioyd lhs j¾. mÍlaIdj Ndú;d l< w;r ta ioyd f.dv k.d .kq ,enQ l,ams;
jkqfha"
H0 - úoHd¾Òka Ndú;d lrk fmd;am;a flfrys tajdfha NdId udOHh
n,mEula isÿ fkdlrhs'
H1 - úoHd¾Òka Ndú;d lrk fmd;am;a flfrys tajdfha NdId udOHh
n,mEula isÿ lrhs'
fï wkqj H0 l,ams;h m%;slafIam jk w;r H1 l,ams;h ms<s.kS' ta wkqj .uH jkafka
úoHd¾Òka Ndú;d lrk fmd;am;a flfrys tajdfha NdId udOHh n,mEula isÿ lrk
njhs'

4'4 mqia;ld,h Ndú;hg ia;%S mqreI Ndjfhys n,mEu
fï i`oyd o lhsj¾. mÍlaIdj fhdod .;a w;r tys,d f.dv ke.+ l,ams; jkqfha"
H0 - mqia;ld, Ndú;hg ia;%S mqreI fNaohla fkdmj;S'
H1 - mqia;ld, Ndú;hg ia;%S mqreI fNaohla mj;S
by; l,ams; mÍlaIdjg wkqj H0 l,ams;h ms<s.kS' ta wkqj .uH jkafka mqia;ld,
Ndú;hg olajk reÑh flfrys ia;%S mqreI Ndjfhys n,mEula fkdmj;sk njh'

4'5 mqia;ld, Ndú;hg ,nd § we;s ld,h iy wkOHhk ld¾hh uKav,fha
iyfhda.h
rEm igyk 4 ( mqia;ld, Ndú;hg ,nd § we;s ld,h iy wkOHhk ld¾hh
uKav,fha iyfhda.h
49%
51%

wkOHhk ld¾hh uKav,h iyh

61%

,nd § we;s ld,h

39%
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Tõ

uQ,dY%h ( ksheos iólaIKh ^2018&
fuu m%ia:dr igykg wkqj fmkS hkafka mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lsÍug ,nd § we;s ld,h
ms<sn|j 61] la jQ m%;sY;hlau ;u w;Dma;sh m%ldY fldg we;s w;r wkOHhk ld¾hh
uKav,h úiska úoHd¾Òkag ,nd fok iyfhda.h úuiSfï§ 51] la jQ úoHd¾Òka tys,d
;u ;Dma;su;aNdjh m< fldg we;s njh'
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5' ks.ukh
mqia;ld, Ndú;fha§ úoHd¾Òka uqyqK fok .eg¨ldß ;;a;ajhka úuiSu isÿ lrk ,o
fuu mÍlaIKh Tiafia NdIduh idlaIr;djh úoHd¾Òka mqia;ld, Ndú;d lsÍu
flfrys isÿ lrk n,mEu úuiSu m%Odk wruqK fldg f.k isÿ lrk ,o fuu
mÍlaIKhg wkqj 98] la jQ úoHd¾Òka mqia;ld,h Ndú;d lrk nj;a" fndfyda msßila
úIhdkqnoaO fmd;am;a mßYS,kh lrk w;r Tjqka w;f¾ 61] la u mjikafka fmd;am;a
;nd .ekSug § we;s ld,h m%udKj;a fkdjk njhs' kuq;a 39] la u tu ld,h iu.
tlÕj we;' ;j o 62]la muK jQ msßila NdIduh idlaIr;djh u; fmd;m;
mßYS,kh lsÍfï .eg¨ j,g uqyqK § we;' ;j o ld¾hh uKav,fha iyfhda.s;djh
úuiSfï§ úoHd¾Òkaf.ka 51] l m%udKhla tys,d ;Dma;su;a jk w;r 49] la
;Dma;su;aNdjfhka f;dr fõ' tfukau ia;%S mqreI Ndjh u; mqia;ld, mßYS,kfha
fjkila fkdue;s nj;a NdIduh idlaIr;djh u; fmd;am;a f;dard .kakd nj;a
;yjqre úh' ta wkqj úoHd¾Òka mqia;ld,hla lrd fhduq ùu;a" tys jQ ,sms f,aLk
Ndú;d lsÍu;a" Wfoid Tjqkaf.a NdIduh idlaIr;djh Rcqj yd jl%j n,mEï lrk
neõ fuu mÍlaIKh yryd .uH úh' tfukau úYajúoHd, úIh moaO;sh ;=< NdIduh
idlaIr;djh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍug wjYH úIhka we;=<;a lsÍu" mqia;ld,h ;=< há;,
myiqlï ÈhqKq lsÍu yd mqia;ld,h ;=< /§ isàug yels ld,h jeä lsÍu ;=<ska
úoHd¾Òka mqia;ld, Ndú;fha§ uqyqK fok .eg¨ldß ;;a;ajhka wju lr .; yels
nj fhdackd lsÍug yelsh'
wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh
wfír;ak à' fla' ^2002&' mdi,a bf.kqï b.ekaùfï l%shdj,sh id¾:l lr .ekSfuys,d

mdi,a mqia;ld, fiajdjka ixúOdkh úh hq;= wdldrh ms<sn|j l%shd ud¾. yd Wmdh
ud¾. wOHhkh lsÍu'
oikdhl" ã' weï' ^2014&' Y%S ,xldfõ úYajúoHd, mqia;ld, j, iuia: ;;aj

l<ukdlrKh yd Ndú;h ms<sn|j wOHhkhla'
Michael, E. C. & Laura, C. S. (2006). Service for the next generation library.
Orr. R. H. (1973). Measuring the goodness of library services (A general framework
for considering quantitative measures)
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úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Óskf
a .a wOHdmk M,odhS;djhg uqyqKqfmdf;ys
^Facebook) n,mEu ms<sn`o iudc úoHd;aul úuiqula
^le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h weiqßks&
fla' mS' tia' wix.sld1" tÉ' tia' tka' is,ajd

ixlafIamh
úYajúoHd, hkqfjka woyia lrkqfha oaú;sl wOHdmkfhka miqj jhi wjqreÿ 18 muK
iSudjl § YsIH YsIHdjka we;=¿ lr.kakd jQ Wiia wOHdmk wdh;khkagh'
úYajúoHd," iudc wNsjDoaêh Wfoid jeo.;a fufyjrla bgq lrkq ,nhs' tkï"
ixialD;sh mjrd §u" jD;a;Ska b.ekaùu" úoHd;aul m¾fhaIKhka yd wkd.;
m¾fhaIKhka i`oyd mqyK
q q lrñka bf.kqï b.ekaùï yd úúO m¾fhaIK yd iólaIK
meje;aùu tys uQ,sl wruqKq fõ' M,odhS;djh hkq hï ixúOdkhl" wdh;khl fyda
mqoa.,fhl=f.a mrud¾: iy wruqKq ilia lrk ,o ie,iqï m%ldrj bgq jQ m%udKh
ms<sn`o ñkqï oKavla f,i ie,lsh yels h' úYajúoHd, úoHd¾:hskaf.a wOHdmk
M,odhS;djh hkqfjka woyia lrkafka o thfõ' ixúOdkhl wruqKq fldf;la`ÿrg
idlaId;a lr .kafka o" hkak;a ksjrÈ foa lsÍu;a ;j`ÿrg;a M,odhS;djh ;=< w¾:
.ekafõ' kuq;a j¾;udkfha kj udOH w;r tk uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;hg fndfyda
úoHd¾Óhska fhduq ù isà' uqyqKqfmd; f,dj jvd;a u l%shdYs,S mßYs,lhka isák
iudccd,d fjí wvúh njg m;aj we;' 2004 j¾Ifha yd¾jâ úYajúoHd,h ;=<
bf.k.;a isiqka isõ fofkl= wOHhk id¾:l;ajh <`.d lr .ekSfï wruqKs hq;=j
uqyqKqfmd; ks¾udKh lr we;' j¾;udkfha Y%s ,xldfõ úoHd¾Òka o nyq,j
mßYS,kh lrk iudccd,h njg uqyqKqfmd; m;aj ;sfí' fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j
jkafka úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Òkaf.a wOHdmk M,odhS;djhg uqyqKqfmd; lrkq ,nk
n,mEu fln`ÿo@ hkakhs' m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq jYfhka wOHdmk M,odhS;djh
y`ÿkd.ekSu" úoHd¾Ókaf.a wOHdmk M,odhs;djhg uqyqKqfmd; u`.ska isÿjk n,mEu
y`ÿkd.ekSuhs' wruqKq.; ksheÈhla jYfhka le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha úoHd¾Óhska 500
la mSG 5 lska 100 ne.ska m%Yakdj,s u.ska yd isoaê wOHhk 10 la Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka
,nd.;a o;a; SPSS uDÿldx.h hgf;a úYaf,aIKh lrk ,È' fuu m¾fhaIKfha
ks.ukh jkafka úohd¾Ókaf.a ksis ld, l<uKdlrKhlska f;drj uqyqKqfmd;
Ndú;h fya;+fjka wOHdmk M,odhS;djh my< jeàug ,lajk njhs' tfia u Tjqkag
udkisl wd;;sfhka ñ§ug uqyqKqfmd; hï wdldrhl msájy,la imhk nj
y`ÿkd.ekSug yelsúh' uqyqKqfmd; u.ska wOHdmkfha .=Kd;aul j¾Okh ySkjk
nj;a" iudccd, fjí wvú Ndú; lsßfï § weíneys ùula isÿjk nj;a" mqoa.,
ixj¾Okhg bka n,mEula isÿjk nj;a wkdjrKh úh'
uqLH mo (- M,odhS;djh" uqyqKqfmd;" úYajúoHd,h" úoHd¾Óhska" iudccd,d

1

iyldr lÓldpd¾h" iudc úoHd wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYAjúoHd,h
kprsujani@gmail.com
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1' ye`oskaùu
úYajúoHd, hkqfjka woyia lrkqfha oaú;sl wOHdmkfhka miqj jhi wjqreÿ 18 muK
iSudjl § YsIH YsIHdjka we;=¿ lr.kakd jQ Wiia wOHdmk wdh;khka h' tlS
úYajúoHd, iudc wNsjDoaêh Wfoid jeo.;a fufyjrla bgq lrkq ,nhs' tkï"
ixialD;sh mjrd §u" jD;a;Ska b.ekaùu" úoHd;aul m¾fhaIKhka yd wkd.;
m¾fhaIKhka i`oyd mqyqKq lrñka b.ekaùï yd úúO m¾fhaIK yd iólaIK
meje;aùu tys uq,sl wruqKq fõ' b;d uE; ld,hl isg ,xldfõ õYajúoHd,
jHdmD;shla ±lSug we;;a th isÿ ù we;af;a wl%udkql+,jh' 1960 .Kkaj, § ;snqKq
úYajúoHd, y;r fjkqjg j¾I 2000 jk úg úYajúoHd, 14 la iy wfkla úYajúoHd,
uÜgfï Wiia wOHdmkh imhkakd jQ wdh;k lsym
s hla o úYajúoHd, moaO;shg wh;a
fõ' fuu wdh;k jeä fldgila fm!oa.,sl md,khg whs;s wdh;k neúka" tajdfha
hï;rul úúO;ajhla fmkSug we; ^refíre" 2004&' fufia Wiia wOHdmkh i`oyd
f,dalfha fuka u Y%S ,xldfõ úYajúoHd, iqúfYaIs ldrhhNd¾hla bgq lrkq ,nhs'
ukqIH j¾.hd fjkqfjka úYajúoHd, u.ska bgqúh hq;= fiajh i,ld ne,Sfï §
úYajúoHd, u.ska m¾fhaIK lsrSu i`oyd ,nd fok wjia:dj,g hg;a msßfihska
wOHdmk ,eîug jeo.;a ia:dkhla ysñ úh hq;= h' m%.;shg fya;= jkafka w¨;ska
fidhd .kakd ±kSuh' w¿;a ±kSfuka f;dr jQ úg f,dalh blaukska u tl ;ek /fokq
we;' ±kg wm i;= ±kqu jHdma; lsÍfuka yd th jvd;a mq¿,a f,i m%fhdackhg
.ekSfuka f,dalfha wLKavj isÿjk ÈhqKqj ál l,la mj;ajd.; .; yels fõ' kuq;a
tu l%shdj,sh jeä l,la mej;sh yels fkdfõ' ±kSu fidhd hdu yqfola Wmfhda.s;d
uQ,O¾uh muKla mokï lrf.k lrkq ,nkafka kï" th wLKavj mj;ajd .; yels
fkdfõ' Wmfhda.s;d uQ,O¾uh u; mokï jQ ±kSfï o" ksiairkdOHdYfhka hq;=j lrkq
,nk mÍlaIK u.ska m< ±Íug ie,eiaúh hq;= h' th wm cSj;ajk f,dalfha jvd
fyd`Èka f;areï .ekSug we;s wdYdjg jvd fjk;a wNsm%dhlska f;drúh hq;= h'
Education hkak edu, care hk ,;ska jpkfhka iE÷kls' tys f;areu jkqfha we;s
oeä lsrSu hkakhs' wOHdmkh jkdys mqoa.,hd oekqu wdl,am yd l=Y,;djkaf.ka
ixj¾Okh ùula jYfhka y`÷kd.; yels h' wOHdmkh hkakg iSudjla mekúh
fkdyels h' fï ksid ñksidg b.ekaúh hq;af;a nqoaê O¾u;d j¾Okhg ke;fyd;a
p¾hd O¾u;d j¾Okhg oehs tlfy,d lSu wisre fõ' tfia u wOHdmkfha uq,sl
m¾ud¾: ;=kla y`ÿkd.; yels h' tkï" udkisl ixj¾Okh" pß;h o we;=<;a
ixialD;sh yd ld¾hlaIuNdjh hkdÈh hs ^chj¾Ok" 2014&' fï wkqj meyeÈ,s jkqfha
wOHdmkfha m¾ud¾: jYfhka mqoa., ixj¾Okh m%uqL ldrKdj jk njhs' tys,d
mqoa.,hd udkisl yd wdOHd;añl fuka u yelshdjka$ yiqre l=Y,;djkaf.ka
ixj¾Okh wfmalaId lrkq ,nhs' ta wkqj mdi,a" úYajúoHd," oyï mdi,a wd§ úêu;a
wOHdmk ixia:djka Tiafia úêu;a wOHdmkhla ,nd.ks' úêu;a wOHdmkh jkdys
lsishï ÿrdj,S l%uhlg jHqy.; jq l%udkq.; fYa%Ksj,ska hq;= m%d:ñl mdif,a isg
úYajúoHd,h olajd Èfjk úêu;ajq;a" úfYaI ie,iqïj,ska fyì ld¾ñl yd jD;A;Suh
wx.hkaf.ka iukaú; mq¾Kld,Sk wOHdmk l%uhla f,i ms,sma l+ïnia kï jq
wOHdmk úfYaI{hd úiska olajd we; ^.hd;S%"2014&'
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ta wkqj meyeÈ,s jkqfha wOHdmkh" mqoa.,hd fufia úêu;a flaI;%hkaf.ka ,nd
.kakd fia u wúêu;a yd fkdúê;a l%ufõohka Tiafia o ,nd .kakd njhs' M,odhs;dj
hkq fhdod.kq ,nk iïm;a tallhlg ^fhojqï& jeä ksmehqï tall ixLHdjla ksmojd
.eksfï we;s yelshdjhs' ta wkqj wOHdmkh ;=<ska wfmalaIs; wOHdmk M,odhS;djh
,Õd lr .eksfï § fulS iudc udOH flf;laÿrg WmldÍ jkafka o hkak wjOdkh
lsÍu b;d jeo.;a fõ' Boyd & Ellison (2007) olajk wdldrhg —mqoa.,hka
wka;¾cd,h u; mokï fjñka fmdÿ fyda w¾O jYfhka fmdÿ jq wdlD;shlg iSudiys;
jq moaO;shla ;=< f.dv.ekSu tfuka u mqoa., tl;=jlska ieliqKq kdudj,shl yd
tl;= ùu yd moaO;sh ;=< tlsfkld y`ÿkd.eksu woyia yqjudrej ±lsh yel˜' ta wkqj
meyeÈ,s jkqfha uqyqKqfmd; mqoa.,fhl=f.a udkisl;ajh" fm!reIh" kdhl;ajh"
wd;;sh" is;=ú,s" wdl,am" wd;auh ms<sn`o idlÉPd lrñka mqoa., p¾hd wdl,am f.dv
k.k njhs'
ta wkqj ;dlaIK ikaksfõokh l%uhkayS fjkia ùu we;s lrk hq. mrdihl ckudOH
w;rg meñKSu kj iudc .;ùu iu. udkj iudch wdkafoda,khg Ndckh lrñka
mj;S' wka;¾cd, iudc cd, kùk cx.u ÿrl;k íf,d.a wvú kj udOH jYfhka
yÿkd f.k we;' j¾;udkfha kj udOH w;r tk uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;hg fndfyda
úoHd¾Óhska fhduq ù isà' uqyqKqfmd; f,dj jvd;a u l%shdYs,S mßYs,lhka isák
iudccd,d fjí wvúh njg m;aj we;' 2004 j¾Ifha yd¾jâ (Harvard) úYajúoHd,h
;=< bf.k.;a isiqka isõ fofkl= wOHhk id¾:l;ajh <`.d lr .eksfï wruqKska
hq;=j uqyqKqfmd; ks¾udKh lr we;' j¾;udkfha Y%s ,xldfõ úoHd¾Òka o nyq,j
mßYs,kh lrk iudccd,h njg uqyqKqfmd; m;aj ;sfí'

1'1 m¾fhaIK .eg¨j
iudc ixia:djl h:d meje;au foudmshka iy ¥ orejka w;r" hy¿ - fhfy<shka"
{d;S mrdih yd iudcfha iudðlhka w;r mj;akd wka;¾ in|;dj wkqj isÿ jkakd
jQ wLKav l%shdj,shls' tlS iudc iïnkaO;d mj;ajd .ekSu j¾;udkh jk úg iudc
ixj¾Okhg idu.dój ;dlaIKh Wmfhda.S lr.ekSu nyq, jYfhka isÿfõ' ta wkqj
úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Óka o fuu iudccd, Ndú;hg nyq, jYfhka fhduqfõ'
tys,d uqyqKqfmd; Ndú; i`oyd úYajúoHd, isiqka j¾;udkh jk úg weíneysùula
oelsh yels h' ta wkqj fuu iudc cd, Ndú;h Tjqkf.a wOHdmkh Wfoid fl;rï
n,mEula isÿ lrkafkao hkak y`ÿkd.ekSfï wjYH;djh u; fuu wOHhkh isÿlrk
,È' ta wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j jkafka úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Óhskaf.a wOHdmk
M,odhS;djhg uqyqKqfmd; lrkq ,nk n,mEu fln`ÿo@ hkakhs'

1'2 m¾fhaIK wruqKq
fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq f,i úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Òkaf.a wOHdmk M,odhS;djhg
uqyqKqfmd; lrkq ,nk n,mEu y÷kd .ekSu" wOHdmk wjYH;d i|yd uqyqKq fmd;
fldf;la ÿrg fhdod .kafkao hkak y÷kd .ekSu" uqyqKq fmd; Ndú;h ;=< tlS
wfmalaIs; m%:sM, w;ajkafkao hkak y÷kd .ekSu iy úoHd¾Ókaf.a wOHdmk
M,odhs;djhg uqyqKqfmd; u`.ska isÿjk n,mEu y`ÿkd.eksu wka;¾.; fõ'
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2' idys;H úu¾Ykh
uef,aishdfõ fm!oa.,sl úYajúoHd,hl úoHd¾Ókaf.a wOHdmk M,odhS;djh i`oyd
uqyqKqfmd; flf;laÿrg Wmhqla; jkafka o hkak ms<sn`o fuu m¾fhaIkfha § uQ,sl
jYfhka wjOdkh fhduq lrk ,È' tys,d kshÈh jYfhka fm!oa.,sl úYajúoHd,j,
ckikaksfõokh úIhOdrdj wOHhkh lrk m<uq yd fojk jir úoHd¾Óhska 107 la
fhdod .kakd ,È' o;a; /ialsßfï ld, iSudj jYfhka 2015 ud¾;= 26 isg 2015 uehs
31 l olajd ldKav folla hgf;a isiqkaf.a uqyqKf
q md; Ndú;h wOHhkh lrk ,È'
fuu m¾fhaIKh yryd wkdjrKh jQ wdldrhg wOHdmkfha M,odhs;djhg
uqyqKqfmd; m%n, n,mEula isÿlrhs (Cheng, Catherine & Phoey, 2016).
tfia u wOHdmkh yryd uq,sl jYfhka ixialD;s mjrd fokq ,nhs' ixialD;sh hkq
.;sl l%shdj,shla nj wms oksuq' tys .;sl;ajhg n,mdk tfuka u tu .;sl;ajh
;=<ska isÿjk tys mßKduh g ikaksfõokh ;SrKd;aulj ueÈy;a fõ' ixialD;sfhys
ish¨ Okd;aul fuka u iDKd;aul m%jK;d iu. ikaksfõokh w;sYhska u ne§ isà
^vhia" 2015&' fï wkqj ixialD;sh ikaksfõokfhys ,d iudcudOH w;r tk Facebook
iqúfYaIs fufyjrla bgq lrkq ,nhs' f.da,ShlrK l%shdj,sh h:d¾:hla njg m;aùug
fojkqj há;, myiqlï i,ikafka wka;¾cd,h yryd f.dvkef.k ikaksfõok
l%shdoduhhs' f.da,ShlrKh ;=<ska f,dalfha fndfyda ld¾hhka yS § tf;la ;snq ÿr
wfydais ù hhs' ikaksfõok cd,h úiska uq¿ f,dalfha u f;dr;=re ;u fomd uq,g
le`ojd.; yels ;rug ikaksfõok l%shdoduh j¾Okh fõ' fï ksid u f.da,ShlrKh
;=<ska f,dalfha fnfyda ld¾hhka ys § tf;la ;snQ ÿr wfydais ù hhs' fï ksid u
f,dalfha f.da,ShlrKh ;=<ska úYaj .ïudkhla njg m;ajk nj ud¾I,a uela¨yka
mjihs ^vhia" 2015&'
tfia u Demir (2018) úiska b.ekaùï yd bf.kqï fuj,ula jYfhka uqyqKqfmd;
Ndú;h flfiao hkak yÿkd.ekSfï wruqKk
s a isÿlr we;' ta ;=¾lsfha .=re - isiqka
fhdod .kakd ,È' m¾fhaIKfha o;a; odhlhska jYfhka úYajúoHd,fha úúO
flaI;%j, isiqka 687 la kshÈh jYfhka fhdod .ksñka fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlr we;'
;jo uqyqKqfmd; Ndú; iudc lKavdhula jYfhka bf.kqï l<uKdlrK moaO;shla
f,i Ndú; lsÍu ms<sn`oj wOHhkh lsÍu fuys uq,sl wruqKfõ' ta wkqj w¾O
mÍlaIKd;aul m¾fhaIKhla jYfhka fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlrk ,È' tys,d LMS
bf.kqï ldrlhla jYfhka Ndú;h yd ICAS uQv,h Ndú; lrñka" uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;
lrk wdldrh ms<sno ;dhsjdk úYajúoHd,h weiqßka wOHhkh isÿlr we;' fuu
m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM, jYfhka Tjqkag y`ÿkd .ekSug yels jqfha bf.kqï l<uKdlrK
moaO;shla (LMS) Ndú; lrñka jvd;a id¾:l m%;sM, ,nd.; yels njhs (Yu-ching,
2014).
3' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh
wruqKq.; ksheÈhla jYfhka le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha úoHd¾Òka 500la tkï"
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha iudcSh úoHd mSGfhka 100 la o" udkj Ydia;% mSGfhka 100 la
o" úoHd mSGfhka 100 la o" jdKsc mSGfhka 100 la o" yd mß.Kl yd ;dlaIK mSGfhka
100 la o ksfhdackhjk f,i mSG 5 lska 100 ne.ska fhdod.kakd ,È'
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o;a; odhlhskaf.ka m%Yakdj,s yd isoaê wOHhk 10 la Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka ,nd.;a
o;a; SPSS uDÿldx.h hgf;a úYaf,aIKh lrk ,È' wOHdmkfha M,odhs;djhg
uqyqKqfmd; isÿlr n,mEu ksÍlaIK Tiafia y`ÿkd.ksñka tajd .+Kd;aul l%fõohg
úYaf,aIkh lrk ,È'
4' o;a; úYaf,aIKh
fuu m¾fhaIKfha fidhd .ekSï ms<sn`o y`ÿkd .ekSfï§ le,Ksh úYaj úoHd,fha
iudcSh úoHd mSGh" úoHd mSGh" jdKsc mSGh" mß.Kl yd ;dCIK mSGh yd udkj
Ydia;% mSGh ksfhdackh lrñka úoHd¾Óka 100 ne.ska m¾fhaIKfha ksheÈh i`oyd
fhdod .eKsk'
rEm igyk 01 ( úYajúoHd, mSG uÜgñka kshÈh f;dard.;a wdldrh
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uq,dY%h( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2017&
my; j.=jg wkqj ta ta mSGhkag wkqj mqñ;sßNdjh y`ÿkd.ekSfï§ ldka;d my; j.=fõ
±lafjk wdldrh y`ÿkd.; yelsfõ'
rEm igyk 02( le,Ksh úYajúoHdh ;=< mqñ;sßNdjh yd uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;h
jdKsc yd l<uKdlrk
mß.Kl yd ;dlaIK
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uq,dY%h( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2017&
by; oelafjk m%ia:drh ;=<ska olajd we;af;a ixLHd;aul jYfhka ia;%S mqreI
iudcNdjh wkqj úoHd¾Óka m%udKhka tla tla mSGhkag ksfhdackh jk wdlrh hs'
fuu m%ia;dr igykg wkqj ish¿ mSG ksfhdackh lrñka úoHd¾Óka fhdod .ekSfï §
taa w;ßka jeä ksfhdackhla ldka;d úoHd¾Óka ùu úfYaIs; úh' thg fya;= ù we;af;a
iuia; úYajúoHd,h ;=< ia;%S mqreI úoHd¾Ókaf.a iïNdú;djh fiùfï § jd¾Islj
ldka;d úoHd¾Óka m%udKh msßñ úoHd¾Ókag idfmalaIj by< uÜgula fmkakqï lrk
njhs'
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rEm igyk 03 ( uqyqKqfmd; yer Ndú; lrk wfkl=;a kj udOH ms<sn`o yÿkd.ekSu
Linkedin
24%
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23%
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23%
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uq,dY%h( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2017&
uqyqKqfmd; yer Ndú; lrk wfkl=;a kj udOH ms<sn`o úuiSfï§ ish¿u mSGj,
úoHd¾Ókaf.a o;a; úYaf,aIKh fldg wjidkfha y`ÿkd.; yelsjqfha 23] l
m%udKhla Google, 23] la YouTube o" 24] Whatsapp / Viber/ Imo o" 12] Instagram
o" 9] Twitter o" 6] Skype yd 3] Linkedin hk iudc udOHhka Ndú;d lrk nj
y`ÿkd .ekSug yels úh' ta wkqj y`ÿkd.; yels jqfha 23] l m%udKhla fndfyda
wjia:djka j, YouTube yd Google, hk kj udOHhka Ndú;hg fhduq ù we;s njh'
rEm igyk 04 ( mqoa.,fhl= Èklg uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;d lrk ld,iSudj y`ÿkd.eksu
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uq,dY%h( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2017&
Èklg uqyqKqfmd; Ndú; lrk ld, iSudj y`ÿkd .ekSfï§ ish¨u mSG ksfhdackh
lrk úoHd¾Óka w;=ßka úoHd¾Óka 123 fofkl= Èklg mehl muK ld,h;a
uqyqKqfmd; Ndú; lsÍug fhduq ù we;s njhs' ;j;a úoHd¾Óka 278 fofkl= Èklg
meh 1-4 ;a w;r ld, iSudj;a uqyqKqfmd; i`oyd fhdojk njhs' ;j;a 76 fofkl=
Èklg meh 4-6 ;a w;r ld, iSudjka uqyqKqfmd; i`oyd ;u ld,h jehlrk nj;a o
23 fofkl= Èklg meh 6 lg jvd m%udKh;a uqyqKqfmd; ys ld,h .;lrk nj
Tjqkaf.ka ,nd.;a f;dr;=re u`.ska wkdjrKh úh' ta wkqj by; j.=jg wkqj
úoHd¾Óka jeä msßila Èklg meh 1-4 ;a w;rl ld, iSudjla fï i`oyd .; lrk
nj y`ÿkd.; yels úh'
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rEm igyk 05 ( uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;fhys wruqKQ y`ÿkd.ekSu
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uq,dY%h( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2017&
uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;fha wruqKq y`ÿkd.ekSfï§ my; j.= igyk wkqj jeä fofkl=
m%ldY lr isg we;af;a úfõl ld,h .;lsÍu i`oyd nj;a" Bg iudk ;j;a úoHd¾Óka
msßila m%ldY lr we;af;a ñ;=rka iu. Chat lsÍfï myiq l%uhla ksidfjka
uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;d lrk nj;ah' ;j;a msßila m%ldYk udOHhla jYfhka uqyqKqfmd;
Ndú; lrkq ,nk w;r foaYmd,ksl wruqKq uq,sl lr .ksñka tu f;dr;=re ±k
.ekSu yd uqod yeÍu i`oyd o ;j;a msßila th Ndú; lrk nj;a wOHdmksl wruqKq
i`oyd;a" cd;sl yd wd.ñl f;dr;=re ±k.ekSu yd f;dr;=re uqod yeÍug;a jYfhka
;j;a msßila iudc f;dr;=re yd iudc wjYH;d wdl,am y`ÿkd .ekSugo uqyqKqfmd;
Ndú;d lrk njhs'
rEm igyk 06 ( Èklg uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;hg yd wOHdmk lghq;= i`oyd .; lrk
ld,iSudj y`ÿk.eksu
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uq,dY%h( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2017&
ffokslj uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;hg yd wOHdmk lghq;= i`oyd .;lrk ld,iSudj
y`ÿkd.ekSfï§ úoHd¾Óka 237 la Èklg mehl ld, iSudjla ;u wOHhk lghq;= i`oyd
ld,h .; lrk nj;a" 164 fofkl= Èklg meh 1-4 l ld, iSudjla wOkmk lghq;=
i`oyd jeh lrk nj;a" 68 fofkl= meh 4 - 6 l ld, iSudjla wOHdmksl lghq;=
i`oyd ;ud fhduqjk nj;a o ta w;ßka 31 fofkl= Èklg meh 6 la fyda Bg jeä
m%udKhla ;u wOHdmk lghq;= i`oyd ffokslj ld,h fhduq lrk nj ;yjqre úh'
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msßila meh 1-4 la w;rl ld, iSudjla ;u wOHdmksl lghq;= i`oyd .;lrk nj
meyeÈ,s jqj;a úoHd¾Óka 237 fofkl= ffokslj mehl fyda ld,hla uqyqKf
q md; ;=,
.; lrk nj y`ÿkd.; yelsh'
rEm igyk 07 ( wOHdmkfhys kshef,k ld,iSudj ;=< § uqyqKqfmd; Ndú; lsßu
;=<ska wOHdmk ld¾hhka u`. yeÍula is`ÿjkafka o@ hkak y`ÿkd.eksu

Tõ

35%
65%

ke;

uq,dY%h( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2017&
fuu m¾fhaIKh ;=< § m¾fhaIK kshe`Èh jYfhka fhdod.;a ish¨u mSGj,
úoHd¾Ókaf.ka fmdÿfõ wikq ,enq m%Yakh jkafka wOHdmkfhys kshef,k ld,iSudj
;=< § uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;d lsÍu ;=<ska wOHdmk ld¾hhka u`. yeÍu;a isÿjkafkao@
hkak y`ÿkd .ekSï ms<sn`o úuiq úg úoHd¾Óka 325 fofkl= m%ldY lr isákq ,enqfõ
—Tõ˜ hk ms<s;=rhs' thska 175 fofkl= —ke;˜ hkak;a m%ldY lr isáh w;r tys§
wjfndaO lr .ekSug yels jq úfYaIs; lreKq jkafka fnfyda úoHd¾Óka wOHdmfhys
kshef,k ld,iSudj ;=<§ Ndú;d lsÍu ;=<ska wOHmk ld¾hka u. yeÍula isÿjk nj
Tjqka ms<s.kakd nj;a th Tjqkaf.a wOHdmksl lghq;= i`oyd hïlsis ndOdjla yd
wNsfhda.hla nj;ah'
5' ks.ukh
m¾fhaIKfhys ks.uk jYfhka úoHd¾Óka wOHdmk wjYH;d iM, lr .ekSug uqyqKq
fmd; Ndú;d l< o ksisld, l<uKdlrkhlska f;drj uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;h ta yryd
wfmaCIs; M,odhs;djkaf.a <`.dlr .ekSug fkdyels ù we;s nj;a uqyqKf
q md; u`.ska
wOHdmkfha .=Kd;aul j¾Okh ySkjk nj;a" iudc cd, fjí wvú Ndú; lsÍfï§
weíneys ùula isÿjk nj;a h' fndfyda mSGj, úoHd¾Óka ;u wOhdmk lghq;= isÿlrk
ld, iSudjkaj,§ fndfyda jYfhka Google iy YouTube Ndú;hg fhduq jS we;s nj
y`ÿkd.; yels h' m¾fhaIKfha o;a; úYaf,aIKh ;=<§ o;a; u.ska ks.ukh jqfha
fndfyda fofkla uqyqKqfmd; Ndú;hg keUqreù we;s nj;a" ta i`oyd Èklg mehla
fyda Bg jeä ld,hla jeh lrk nj;a h' mqoa., ixj¾Okhg wúfõlS mßirh ;=<
we;sjk udkisl wd;;sfhka ñÈug yd ;u ;Dma;sh Wfoid uqyqKqfmd; fj;g fhduq
ùu j¾;udkh ;=< ±lsh yels kj m%jK;djhls'
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wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh
.hd;%s" tÉ' fla' tia' ^2014&' wdOHd;añl mßmq¾K;ajhlska fyì mrmqrla Wfoid
wOHdmkh' wOHdmk m%;N
s d" 7'
chj¾Ok" ta' tï' tÉ' ^2014&' wdpd¾h' iS' ví,sõ' ví,sõ' lkakka.r ue;s;=udf.a
wOHdmk fhdackd wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhg n,mE wdldrh' wOHdmk m%;sNd" 7'
refíre" wd¾' ^2004&' Y%s ,xldfõ wOHdmk .eg¿' weia' f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda(
fld<U 10'
jf,afndv" tï' mS' tï' ^2013&' iudcSh fjí cd, yd fm%au in`o;d' fld<U10( weia'
f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'
isßfiak" tÉ' ^1999&' Y%S ,xldfõ wOHdmk m%;sm;a;s m¾ud¾: yd wruqKq' le,Ksh
úYajúoHd,h( le,Ksh'
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Business Model of Free newspaper and Sri Lankan Newspaper
Industry
(A study on the behavior of newspaper readers)
I. Ruwanpathirana1
Abstract
Newspaper is one of the main sources of modern information. As time went by the
shape and format of the newspaper has been changed. In this context free newspaper
was introduced to the world as a successful business model. Free newspaper is a
publication which contains current news, published at least four times a week,
revenue depends on the advertisements and available free of charge at public places
in the city. Though many developed countries are doing business well with this
concept, it’s still new to Sri Lanka. So if we are going to start a free newspaper in Sri
Lanka, there is a question that, how Sri Lankan audience will react to this product.
The behavior of consumer is more and more important when we are developing a new
product or service. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to find out the
possibility to start a free newspaper in Sri Lanka by researching the behavior of
newspaper readers in Sri Lanka. 100 respondents from Colombo city were taken in to
the sample by using random sampling technique. Questionnaire survey was
performed to collect data. The computer software SPSS 19.0 was used to analysis data
and calculates values. It was found that the number of regular newspaper readers is
low and highest amount of non-readers are teenagers who are in the age group of 1519. When we analyze the behavior of Sri Lankan commuters, 54% people said that
they do nothing during the commuting time. 23% sleep. 12% listen to radio or music.
8% chat with friend. Only 3% answered that they read something. It was proved that
majority of Sri Lankan’s do not have a habit of reading while traveling. But it was
revealed by this study that majority of people would like to have a free newspaper one
day. But they have no idea what the free newspaper is. At last it was proved that
though there are both positive and negative facts, people haven’t dumped newspaper
yet. Even though there are a number of nonreaders, creative strategic plan can turn
these non-readers to readers. It is a good opportunity which we can use creatively
with new product to establish free newspaper concept in Sri Lankan newspaper
industry.
Key Words – Behavior, Free, Newspaper industry, Newspaper reader, Sri Lanka
1

Assistant Lecturer, Department of Mass Communication, University of Kelaniya
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1. INTRODUCTION
Information acts very important role in human society in all the time. So many sources
have been invented by people in order to gain information and newspaper is one of
the main sources of modern information. It brings information about the overall
situation of the whole society. In other words, newspaper is an x-ray report of the
society. As time went by the shape of the newspaper has been changed because of
many reasons such as technology, consumer needs and expectations etc. But there is
still high demand for high-quality news content (WAN-IFRA, 2015). Therefore, it’s
clear that newspaper companies are finding ways to transfer this demand into
sufficient revenues by introducing different kind of newspaper models.
‘Free Newspaper’ business model is one of those attempts which was taken by
European and Nordic countries in order to transfer the demand for news contents into
sufficient revenues. This is also known as an extension of paid newspaper. Therefore,
the history of free newspapers is not rich as traditional paid newspapers. “The Metro”
which was launched in 13th February 1995 is considered as the first free newspaper of
modern free newspaper concept. Metro is the market leader of free newspaper since
1995 (Chapal & Rahaman, 2009).
As a researcher Dr. Piet Bakker pointed out some free newspapers which were
published before 1995 (before Metro). “The free daily newspapers distributed through
public transport was introduced in 1995 in Sweden. There were however earlier
attempts to launch free local daily newspapers. In most European countries these local
papers lasted only for a short period, a Spanish paper is published since 1992. In the
USA free local papers have been around since 1972 and almost a dozen of these local
papers still exist today, mainly in Colorado. An Australian local daily goes back as
far as 1906” (Bakker, 2015). Free-daily blog reports that ‘Colorado Daily’ which was
started in 1970 is considered as the oldest continually operating free daily newspaper.
“When Metro started in 1995, the Colorado Daily had been an independent free
community daily for 15 years” ( Davis, 2010).
Answering for the question, what is probably the first European free newspaper ever
published some experts argue Goebbels publishing “Der panzerbar” is the first
European free newspaper. “From April 23 till April 29 1945, when Russians were
already in Berlin fighting for every street, the German propaganda ministry, headed
by Joseph Goebbels, published ‘Der Panzerbar’. The paper counted four pages and
was free of charge although readers were urged to pass it on after reading (Goebbels
publishing first European free daily, 2008).
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The paper expresses Goebbels’s ideas on the last days of war hoping that one of the
German army corps would come to a rescue, while there also were hopes that the
American forces would turn towards the Russians instead of the Germans. The last
issue was distributed on April 29. On April 30 Hitler killed himself in his Berlin
bunker; Goebbels followed his example a day later, the city fell on May 2.” (Goebbels
publishing first European free daily, 2008)
By giving response to ‘the history of free dailies’ through ‘Newspaper Innovation’
weblog, Andreas says according to his opinion, “The ‘Panzerbar’ was not a
newspaper. It was pure propaganda”. But Dr. Piet Bakker emphasizes, “Der Panzerbar
is perhaps dubious. But when compare the content of that paper with other paid papers
published during that time, there is not much difference.” (Goebbels publishing first
European free daily, 2008)
However, the ‘Metro’ which was started on 13th February in Sweden was the initiate
of modern free newspaper and sooner it was followed by other countries. Therefore,
it’s better to understand the concept correctly in order to find out whether this
newspaper model can set a trend in Sri Lanka as it did in other European and Nordic
countries. To gain a better understanding of free newspaper business model, it is
important to come up with a good definition with descriptive explanation. Dr. Piet
Bakker who is the pioneer researcher on this subject defines free newspaper, “For my
researches a free newspaper is a publication which contains current news, published
at least four times a week and is available free of charge” (Bakker, 2015).
Furthermore Dr. Bakker explains, the new free newspaper is a different kind of
animal. It is aimed at the general public in metropolitan areas and published five from
Monday till Friday (the Stockholm and Hong Kong Metro's have also a weekend
edition) and they have a comparatively cheap distribution system, mostly through the
public transport system, although some alternative ways of distribution exist; copies
are also distributed in office buildings, shopping malls, hospitals, and university
campuses while in Iceland and Zurich the free paper is delivered door-to-door. Free
papers have a small editorial staff; Metro has a staff of 40 people, 15 to 20 of them
journalists, for every edition (Metro Annual Report, 2000; Wadbring & Weibull,
2000; Arnoud & Peyrègne, 2002; Bakker, 2002).
While having an interview with prof. Piet Bakker through e mails he explained as his
point of view and for his researches, free newspaper is a publication which contains
current news, published at least four times a week and is available free of charge”
(Bakker, 2015).
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Even though the free papers are seen as a modern product, Wadbring and Weibull
(2000) point out that all the individual characteristics that make the free papers stand
out from the crowd, have already been tried before: The free papers are distributed
through public transportation, a distribution model that was in use in Spain already in
the early 1900s; distributing papers freely has occurred for the last 250 years; the early
morning distribution of the free papers is definitely not unique as this applies to all
morning papers; the majority of the articles in the free papers are short and easy to
read, this is a characteristic that also applies to articles in many traditional papers;
finally the tabloid format of the free papers is also not unique, as it is the standard
format of many traditional papers as well. What makes the free papers unique then, is
not the presence of these characteristics individually, but rather the combination of all
the components in one product (Wadbring & Weibull 2000; Sporstøl, 2003). ‘Free
newspaper’ in this research refers to a daily or weekly publication, Distributed free of
charge, either in central places in cities and towns, with other newspapers, or at public
transport stations. The revenues of such newspapers are based on advertising. There
are various genres of the modern free papers, such as: the daily free commuter
newspapers; the weekly free commuter newspapers; the alternative newsweeklies; the
regional/community weekly; and classified advertising sheets (Price 2003).
When we consider newspaper rich markets where free newspapers exist, we can
identify deferent model of free newspapers. As a result of the newspaper battle which
free dailies always compete with paid newspapers, and sometimes with other free
papers we can distinguish different kinds of free newspaper models.
Dr. Piet Bakker has distinguished different type of free newspaper business models.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Defense model
Which is only published because of the launching of another free paper.
Prevention model
Which is published in order to prevent another firm entering the market.
Expansion model
Which is published in order to wider the business make more and more profits.
Promotion model
Which is mainly used as a promotion tool

Dr. Bakker has mentioned that in the defense and prevention models publishers are
willing to lose money for some time and in some cases defense or prevention models
are developed into expansion models (Bakker, 2002).
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When we look at the situation of Sri Lanka it was glad to find out that we have one
newspaper called ‘Ceylon Independent’ which is being published as a free newspaper.
The Ceylon Independent is an English newspaper and it is a Sunday newspaper,
independently-owned and published by the Ceylon Independent Publishing Company
(Private) Limited. The newspaper has the distinction of being the only newspaper in
Sri Lanka that is distributed free of charge. It was started on 19th July 2014 (The
Ceylon Independent, 2015).
So it’s clear that the shape of the newspaper has been changed and it keeps changing
with the industrial requirements. Sri Lanka which was a pioneer country in publishing
newspaper in Asia also has shown some positive changes by understanding and trying
out new trends in newspaper industry. Due to the importance of newspaper and the
novelty of free newspaper concept, it’s timely to research on the free newspaper
concept and its hidden opportunity in Sri Lanka. Main focus of this research is to
investigate the feasibility of starting a free newspaper in Sri Lanka where the
readership and the economic position of the country is not stable as the European
countries.
1.1 Problem Statement
Free newspaper concept is a new business model to Sri Lanka yet. Ceylon
Independent is the only one newspaper which has been introduced as a free newspaper
and the chief editor of the newspaper Faraz Shauketaly admits that he was influenced
by the free newspaper business model and wanted to try it out in Sri Lanka. Though
there is a newspaper which can be considered as a free newspaper in Sri Lanka,
majority of the newspaper and advertising industry don’t know about this. Especially
readers have no idea what the free newspaper is.
Some pioneer newspaper companies, academic people and some businessmen know
about this concept but they afraid of starting this kind of business because these
ventures have traditionally been seen as risky and expensive model in any market. But
in many developed countries free newspaper concept is common and well known as
a new tendency of newspaper and companies are doing business well with this
concept. So there is a question that, why this free newspaper concept is not practiced
in this region or specially Sri Lanka? Why investors have not taken initiative to work
with this concept? The may think that free newspaper may failed because it will not
attract sufficient advertisements from different sources; readers are not familiar with
this type of newspaper. If we are going to start a free newspaper in Sri Lanka, there is
a question that, how Sri Lankan audience will react to this product.
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Therefore the key spotlight of the research is to find out the possibility to start a free
newspaper in Sri Lanka by researching the behavior of newspaper readers.
1.2 Research Questions
Is there a demand in Sri Lanka for a free newspaper?
What is the behavior of newspaper readers in Sri Lanka? (What is the behavior of the
target audience of the free newspaper in Sri Lanka?)
1.3 Objectives
The behavior of consumer is more and more important when we are developing a new
product or service. Newspaper reader is the ultimate consumer of a free newspaper.
Therefore, the main objective of this study is to find out the possibility to start a free
newspaper in Sri Lanka by researching the behavior of newspaper readers in Sri
Lanka.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Some of most important previous research findings on areas related to the study were
reviewed. And here, it is important to mention about Dr. Piet Bakker who is the
pioneer researcher on this area and he has done number of research works related to
free newspaper concept worldwide. More than half of research works which have been
reviewed have done by him. Because academic researches on free newspapers aren’t
widely available. When it comes to the readership of free newspaper it has been
proved by researchers that in terms of European and USA free newspaper market
many readers of free newspapers are in fact "new" readers, or read equally paid and
free papers. “Research by Belgian, UK and US free dailies point out that 50% of their
readers only read free newspapers. There seems to be an off-putting effect on single
copy sales, but the general effect does not show a great deal of impact on paid dailies.”
(Rahman & Chapal, 2009) Aske Kammer poited out free daily newspapers have
played an important role in the Danish press system and parts of the population that
previously didn’t read a newspaper now do (Kammer, 2009).
Marie Bankholdt Andersen and Christoffer Husted Rasmussen have tried to find out
what actually drives readership for free newspaper in the crowded and competitive
Danish market and the difference between readers who read at home and away from
home. They have found, content, brand, subjective norm, layout and distribution are
the facts which explain the intention to read. And brand and layout are generally two
facts which impact on intention to read. They have identified two segments by this
research. Readers, who primarily read at home, who are relatively more focused on
getting broad news information (Andersen & Rasmussen, 2007).
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And readers, who primarily read away from their homes, who are relatively more
focused on just being entertained. Brand and layout are the areas to be improved to
increase readership in both segments. For readers at home, brand is significantly more
important than for those reading away from home. The people who read away from
home evaluate their newspapers significantly lower than those who read at home
(Andersen & Rasmussen, 2007).
Dr. Piet Bakker also has researched about the nature of readers of free newspaper.
Conclusion of this research was, In general it is different from readership of paid
newspapers. The first difference concerns the demographics of the readers: free papers
target the affluent 18 to 34 groups and in many cases try to achieve that by choosing
particular ways of distribution, and also by concentrating on specific content. Age,
indeed seems to be significantly lower in most cases although the average readers
does not seem to be particularly wealthy. The second distinct feature is the amount of
unique readers of free newspaper. Results on the few available cases indicate that
around half of the readers only read papers although also lower levels have been
reported. The third issue concerns readers per copy. The traditional free commuter
daily can reach to a rather high number of readers per copy; but with many markets
reaching free newspaper saturation this number seems to be dropping, whereas free
door-to-door distributed free papers and afternoon papers have a lower readership per
copy (Bakker, 2007).
Ellen Sporstol has studied about the current status and future potential of free
newspaper ‘20 minutes’ since the Spanish market is very attractive to free paper
producers and 20 Minutes is successful when it comes to readership and circulation.
Most importantly Sporstol has mentioned that how free newspaper publishers have
used the weakness of the industry to make this business success. Spanish macro
marketing environment is attractive to publishers of free papers. When it comes to the
media landscape, Spain does not have a strong newspaper reading-tradition, but this
seems to have worked out well for the free papers that did not have to change their
readers’ habits, but create a brand new habit instead. Creating a new habit in these
readers does not seem to have been too hard, since reading a free paper every morning
is a pretty effortless affair for the readers (Sporstol, 2003).
Dr. Piet Bakker’s article which was published on July/August issue of ‘Incirculation’
magazine in 2008, reveals in metropolitan areas of Western Europe free newspapers
are everywhere and if the success of this product were measured by total circulation,
then they would be doing extremely well. But, being free, it’s not true and most are
losing money. In terms of circulation and readership, free dailies are indeed a
‘success’. In terms of revenues and profits, however, the picture looks rather different.
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A quarter of the 320 free dailies that have been launched so far have already closed
down. Metro International, the largest publisher of free dailies, only made a profit in
2006 (Bakker, 2008). Based on this situation, by this article Dr. Bakker has looked at
whether there could be a profitable future for free newspaper.
Discussing about the rise of free dailies Raymond Snoddy has mentioned that Per
Mikael Jensen, chief executive of Metro International, the leading publisher of free
newspapers, has forecasted that some of the paid-for newspapers today will be free of
charge to the customer in five years’ time (Snoddy, 2008). Researcher has mentioned,
the company “Metro” has been deeply involved in two important trends affecting the
future of the newspaper industry since then. The first - has been educating young
people in 23 countries to read newspapers. The second - less comfortable for
established titles - has been to get the market used to the idea that newspapers are for
free (Snoddy, 2008). Trying to find answer for the question that is journalism in free
dailies really different from journalism in paid newspapers Dr. Piet Bakker in 2007
reveals if someone say the different between free and paid newspaper is, free
newspapers are financed by ads and paid newspapers don’t, most newspapers in
Europe depend more on advertisers than on sales. In the US many papers see 80% of
their revenues coming from advertisers. But even 50% means that a paper cannot
survive without advertisers, and does, in other words: depend on them. So
advertisement is not the point. As he pointed out journalistic output is different
between free and paid papers (Bakker, 2007).
In general: free papers use less journalists, don’t have foreign correspondents, don’t
have a heavy cultural department etc. Journalists at free papers are paid less, and are
younger. This may mean a step back in working conditions but not necessary worse
journalism. It will, probably, lead to higher output per journalist (Bakker, 2007).
Emphasizing the reason for becoming a successful newspaper model, Dr. Piet Bakker
says, the success of the free papers is the result of their efficient cost structure and
their ability to reach a new and relatively young audience (Bakker, 2002). He has
mentioned that there are two different models of firms where free newspapers are
published. First, the entrepreneur entering a new market. Second, the local or national
newspaper firm. He has explained that, most readers are former ‘non - readers’ or
people who read paid and free newspapers. Existing firms are developing strategies
to benefit from the growing readership of newspapers created by free papers.
Considering the evolution of free newspaper, he says it has been proved that it is
possible to make a profit and even to publish more than one newspaper in a
metropolitan area. And also free dailies have proven to be attractive to a younger
audience; thus the future looks relatively bright.
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When we look in to third world countries, Bangladesh shows keenness on free
newspaper concept. MD Mahbubur Rahman and Yousuf Chapal have tried to dig out
the feasibility to start a free newspaper company in Bangladesh. They have found that
there is very good chance to carry out free newspaper business in Bangladesh.
“Although low readership and low income level are main obstacles for newspaper
industry in Bangladesh but continuous improvement in economy and literacy level
can help the industry in future. The growth of advertisement market and readership is
a good sign for free newspaper company in Bangladesh. From our survey we have
found that over the period of last five years the total newspaper sales have increased
from 19 million taka to 31 million taka per day which is an indication of the market
growth and the stability of industry.” (Rahman & Chapal, 2009) They have also found
the readership among the new generation increase slowly due to impact of other media
but newspaper still plays a crucial role in information industry.
Like this there are many academic researches about free newspaper concept which
was done by foreign countries. But unfortunately researcher couldn’t found any local
research which was done about free newspaper concept.
3. METHODOLOGY
In order to examine the behavior of newspaper readers in Sri Lanka, this research was
designed as a survey under qualitative research approach. This kind of method helps
to gain a profound understanding on this subject. 100 respondents from Colombo city
were taken in to the sample by using random sampling technique. Gender balance was
considered when selecting 100 respondents. 100 was divided as 40 males and 60
females, because in Sri Lanka female population is high than male population.
Researcher was conscious to select commuters instead of just taking people who live
in Colombo. It’s because, free newspaper is mainly published targeting the commuters
in countries where free newspaper has got the popularity. Rational for selecting
Colombo city is, it is the largest metropolitan city and major economic center in Sri
Lanka. And that makes Colombo the most suitable location, if some company wishes
to start a free newspaper in near future. Questionnaire survey was performed to collect
data. The computer software SPSS 19.0 was used to analysis data and calculates
values (This survey was performed in 2015).
4. RESULTS
In order to test anything relevant to a product it is important to have a proper idea
about the consumers of the product. Consumer is the ultimate target of every product
and service. Especially the behavior of consumer is more and more important when
we are developing a product or service.
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Newspaper reader is the ultimate consumer of a newspaper. Therefore, to find is there
any feasibility to start a free newspaper in Sri Lanka, behavior of readers in different
age group is essential point. Habit of readership of this sample can be identified under
three categories. Those are, regular readers, occasional readers and non-readers.
Figure 1: Behavior of readership in Colombo city
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regularly
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Source: Survey Data (2015)
It clearly shows that regular newspaper readership is low than occasional readers. As
they mentioned, reasons for their inability of reading daily newspaper regularly are,
they don’t have much time to sit calmly and read a newspaper daily as a habit, because
most of them are employers. As it represents in the sample 71% of the sample
population are employees and 17% are engaging with studies. There are only 12%
who are unemployed. So in their busy lives they use to read newspapers occasionally.
But the point is people somehow used to read newspapers whenever possible and
wherever possible in their daily lives. They haven’t dumped this media. It is a good
opportunity which we can use creatively with new product to establish free newspaper
concept in Sri Lankan newspaper industry.
When we cross check the reading habit with the age group, we can have a profound
understating about who used to read a lot and who don’t use to read. As it presented
in bellow pie chart, the highest regular readers of newspaper are the people who are
in the age group above 50. And the second highest regular readers are the people who
are in the age 45- 49.
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Figure 2: Regular readership among age group
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Source: Survey Data (2015)
Most of occasionally readers are in the age group of 20-24. By applying suitable
strategy free newspaper will be able to turn these occasional readers to regular readers.
This is another positive fact which can be used as an opportunity.
Figure 3: Occasional readership among age group
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Source: Survey Data (2015)
Proving that popular social opinion which says “modern teenagers are more familiar
with electronic and new media than traditional print media” highest amount of nonreaders are teenagers who are in the age group of 15-19. But creative strategic plan
can turn these non-readers to readers. As Metro free newspaper emphasize most of
their readers are young people. And also world free newspaper could turn non-readers
to readers. Therefor this fact also can be used as another positive opportunity to start
a free newspaper in Sri Lanka.
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Figure 4: Non-readers among age groups
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Since more than 40 newspapers are published in Sri Lanka it is important to find out
what newspaper people read most. It was found out that the brand loyalty is high for
“Lankadeepa” newspaper. It is 46 readers out of 84 readers. However here it is
important to consider about newspaper readers who gave answer for this question as
“nothing special”. This population is called swing consumers. Probability of shifting
one product to another product is high in this population. Therefore, suitable strategic
plan can catch this oscillation population. This is the point which researcher wanted
to dig out by asking this question.
Since this research is concentrated on the prospect of free newspaper in Sri Lanka,
researcher tried to focus on some points to find out the chance of getting popularity
of free newspaper. Free newspaper is mainly published targeting the commuters in
countries where free newspaper has got the popularity. Usually free newspaper is
distributed in the bus, train station, and in public places where people can scan the
news within their journey. In Sri Lanka most of the commuter in this survey answered
they have nothing to do at their journey time or they sleep during commuting time.
Table 1: The way of spending commuting time
The way of spending commuting time
Nothing to do
54
Sleeping
23
Listening to music
12
Chatting with friends
8
Reading
3
Total
100
Source: Survey Data (2015)
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54% of people had said that they are spending their time without doing anything. 23%
are sleeping. 12% are listening to radio or music. 8% are chatting with friend. Only
3% answered as reading something. But the very special quality which we can identify
in countries where free newspaper has got success is those people have a very good
habit of reading during their commuting time. Though they are travelling standing up,
they used to read something. Development and comfortable transport systems may be
the reason for this different. However, reading ability of commuters directly affects
to the success of free newspaper. So this might be a threat of prosperity of free
newspaper in Sri Lanka.
Again it was proved that free newspaper is not known to the public of Sri Lanka. 97%
of the sample population has to idea about free newspaper. Although the public have
no idea about free newspaper concept, it has been proved by this survey majority of
them like to have a free newspaper one day. If some company would like to give them
a newspaper for free of charge most of them will accept it. But existing price of
newspaper is not a big issue for public. Majority (90%) said cost of newspaper is ok.
Only 7% said that it’s expensive. It was also asked from this sample, that if they will
be given a free newspaper what kind of newspaper they want? What do they expect?
What kind of tings should be included? Those are the answers: Same as existing paid
newspapers, Newspaper which contain every category of information, something
different from existing paid newspapers, Entertainment newspaper, Political
newspaper, Sport newspaper, Educational newspaper, Newspaper which tells truth
and No idea. Though this survey produced some interesting findings, it shows some
positive sign for the establishment of free newspaper in Sri Lanka.
5. CONCLUSION
After analyzing the data collected by the survey it was found that there is a positive
demand for a free newspaper and there is a feasibility to run this business model in
Sri Lanka. It’s very clear that there are both positive and negative facts which will be
affected directly for the success of free newspaper business model. It was found that
the number of regular newspaper readers is low and highest amount of non-readers
are teenagers who are in the age group of 15-19. Readership among young generation
is law and that’s why the people argue that newspaper will be dead soon. But, when
we look at the advertising expenditures of Sri Lanka which were allocated to each
media it clearly shows that there is an increase of advertising expenditure which was
allocated to print media. But it’s comparatively law. That doesn’t mean that
newspaper will be dead. That’s why newspaper need an alternative platform or format
to be re-launched for next generation.
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Table 2: Advertising expenditure from 2006 to 2012 in Sri Lankan Rupees (Millions)
Year

Print

Radio

TV

Total

2006

3,631

4,934

8,857

17,422

2007

4,299

5,827

10,891

21,017

2008

4,526

7,096

17,330

28,952

2009

3,724

8,227

20,848

32,799

2010

5,348

8,762

29,684

43,794

2011

6,937

9,810

33,538

50,285

2012

7,921

11,087

35,536

54,544

Source: www.srl.lk, 2012
Turning the occasional and non-readers in to readers will be one mission of a Sri
Lankan free newspaper. It was also proved by literature review that in Europe and
other Nordic countries, majority of the free newspaper readership were nonreaders
before. We can have a hope that the nature of this product will do the same for Sri
Lankan occasional and non-readers.
The four factor model of innovation has brought attractiveness of free papers to
readers, especially METRO. Motivation and low barrier facilitate the attractiveness
of free newspaper to its reader. These factors are, Lower price (Free paper have no
price at all), Higher benefit (Save time and can get all the information you need), Easy
to use (Format of the paper makes it easy to read quickly) and Easy to buy (wider
availability in public places). Lower price and higher benefit work as motivational
factor to read free newspaper. On the other hand, easy to use and easy to buy has
removed the barrier to get access to the free newspaper. These four factors together
influence motivation and removal of barriers that brings the attractiveness to the
reader of free newspaper.
But there is another obstacle which needs to be address very carefully. Culturally, Sri
Lanka is totally different from European countries where free newspapers have
succeeded. Here free things are given negative values by culture and society. For an
example people think that if something is free it is law in quality. Not only that, Sri
Lankans has created another product by using newspapers. They use newspaper to
wrap the lunch packets. So if we leave free newspapers at public place they will
definitely take more than one paper not for reading but for wrapping lunch packets.
It’s is very important decide where we are going place the product?
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And the other main obstacle is Sri Lankan people are not used to the free newspaper
model of “reading and leaving it behind for another reader”. When we analyze the
behavior of Sri Lankan commuters, 54% people said that they do nothing during the
commuting time. 23% sleep. 12% listen to radio or music. 8% chat with friend. Only
3% answered that they read something. It was proved that majority of Sri Lankan’s
do not have a habit of reading while traveling. So if we use METRO model we have
to educate people about the way of using this product. But it will cost very much to
run an awareness program. Guess that we make people read newspaper while
travelling, there is another issue. Sri Lankan transportation system is not well
organized as others developed countries. It is very rush in Sri Lanka while people go
for work. But there is gathering of people at the bus station and different public places.
So the alternative distribution channel can be used. Therefore, we have to consider
these main issues when we are planning strategies. Hence in present Sri Lanka also
have a free newspaper called “The Ceylon Independent”, we can have a hope of
having a free newspaper industry in near future.
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<ud mdßfNda.sl ;SrK flfrys rEmjdysks fjf<| oekaùï u.ska we;s
lrk n,mEu
^.ïmy osia;%slalfha ìh.u m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdih weiqfrka&
cS' cS' whs' ã' niakdhl1" î' cS' à' ã' nKavdr

ixlafIamh
ksoyia fjf<|fmd< w¾:l%ufha mdßfNda.sl iajdêm;Hh kHdhg muKla iSud lrñka
<ud mdßfNda.sl iajdêm;Hhg mjd wNsfhda. lsÍug jHdmdßl fjf<| m%pdrKh
j¾;udkfha iu;aj we;' Y%jH oDIH udOHhla jQ remjdysKs fjf<| oekaùï tys,d
m%uqL;ajhla .k'S fuu wOHhkh i|yd mdol jQ .eg¨j jQfha" m%pdrKh wruqKq
lr.;a rEmjdysKs fjf<| oekaùï <ud wNsreÖka flfrys n,mEï lr ;sfío@ hkakhs'
rEmjdyskS fjf<| oekaùï <ud uki ;=<g ikaksfõokh ù we;s wdldrh iy tys
n,mEug <uqka .%yKh ù we;s wdldrh fidhd ne,Su wOHhkfhys uqLH mrud¾:hhs'
m%d:ñl o;a; wOHhkh i|yd Ndú; lrk ,o w;r ìh.u m%dfoaYh
S f,alï
fldÜGdYfha 5 fYaKsh YsIH;aj úNd.h i|yd Wmldrl mx;s meje;afjk f;dard.;a
wdh;k 2la u`.ska iiïNdù ksheos l%uh wdY%fhka ksheosh f;dard .ekqKs' tys oS
m%Yakdj,S folla wdOdrfhka isiq isiqúhka yd foudmshka 50 ne.ska f;dard.;a ldKav
folla ;=<ska m%d:ñl o;a; /iaflßKs' tu tla wdh;khl wi, fjf<| ie,lg
meñfkK <ud mdßfNda.slhskaf.a yeisÍu ksÍlaIKh lsÍu u.ska o m%d:ñl o;a; /ia
lr.kakd ,os' fuu o;a; úia;rd;aul ixLHdk Ys,amSh l%u Tiafia úYaf,aIKh lrk
,§' m¾fhaIKhg Ndckh jQ ish¨u <ud .%dylfhda rEmjdysksh keröug
wêreÑl;ajhla olajk w;r" nyq,j u mj 3 isg 6 ld,h w;r ;=r rEmjdysksh kerîu
i|yd fhduq ù isák w;r tysoS nyq,ju ld¾gQka jevigyka krUkq ,efí' ksÍlaIKh
lrk ,o o;a;j,g wkQj ikakdu kdufhkau b,a,d isàu yd rEmjdysksh u.ska
oekqj;a ùu w;r .kkh lrk ,o iyiïnkaO;d ix.=Klh 0'78 la úh' fuf,i
rEmjdysks oekaùï ;=<ska <uhska flfrys m%n, n,mEula we;s lrk nj m¾fhaIKfha
ks.ukh úh' tneúka oekaùï ksIamdokfhaoS yd m%pdrh lsÍfïoS .=Kd;aulj yd
iúpdrj;a f,i oekaùïlrKfha fhoSu flfrys ie,ls,su;a ùu fukau foudmsh
wjOdkh fhduqùuo jeo.;a nj m¾fhaIK fhdackd f,i bosßm;a l< yels úh'
uqLH mo ( ksIamdok" mdßfNda.sl ;SrK" rEmjdysks fjf<| oekaùï" <uqka
1' ye¢kaùu
ÿrd;S;fha isg u udkjhd iaj meje;au ;yjqre lr.kq jia ;u uQ,sl wjYH;djhka
miqmi yUdhhs' miqld,Skj we;s jQ ld¾ólrKh;a iu`. kjH ksIamdok iy
fiajdj,ska .yk udkj iudchla cks; jQ w;r tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka uQ,sl wjYH;d
fjkqjg ixlS¾K jqjukd ;Dma; lr.ekSug hqyqiq¿ jQ ñksia iudchla l%%ufhka
ks¾udKh úh'
1

iudc ixLHdkh wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h
isurudhananjaya555@gmail.com
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fuf,i NdKav yd fiajdj,g mj;sk b,a¨u jeäùu;a iuÕ ksIamdok wxYh iuia;
f,dalh mqrd" isidrd me;sÍ .sh w;r m%jdyk yd ckudOH lafIa;%hkaf.a j¾Okh tys,d
uy;a rel=,la úh' ;r.ldÍ jHdmdßl cd,fha jHdmdßlhka ;u NdKav yd fiajdjka
ck;dlrKh i|yd úúO Wmdhud¾. fhdod .ekqKs' úoHq;a udOHkaf.a m%Njhla iuÕ
m%pdrK úê ks¾udKd;aul f,i .%dyl .;lsÍug wjia:dj ie,iq‚' mQ¾fjdala;
whqßka jHdmdßl m%cdjg iajlSh jd‚cuh wruqKq lrd <Õdùfï § úoHq;a udOHh
Tiafia l< yels fj<| m%pdrKh" iqúfYaISu odhl;ajhla imhkjdg iel ke;'
j¾;udkh jk úg mqoa., wNsfm%arKhka we;slsÍfï § m%n, u udOH f,i Y%jH oDYH
udOHla jk rEmjdysksh m;aj we;' w;a;kdhl ^2001&" kjHjq;a ishqïjq;a fm<Uùfï
yelshdj u.ska ck ukig m%n, n,mEula t,a, lsÍug we;s yelshdj ksid" jHdmdßl
wruqKq w¾:j;a lr.; yels myiqu udOH f,i rEmjdyskS udOHh jHjidhslhskaf.a
úYajdihg ,laj we;s njg j¾;udkh idlaIs orhs'
mß.Kl ;dlaIKfha ÈhqKqj yd Ñ;a;dl¾YkSh nj;a iu`. isysk h:d¾;hla f,i
bÈßm;a lsÍfï we;s yelshdj ksid <ud uki fu i|yd oeä f,i .%yKh jk nj;a"
t ;=,ska Tjqkag we;slrk wksgq M,hka nyq, nj;a úpdrlhska fmkajd § ;sfí'
rEmjdysksh furgg y÷kajdÿka wjêfha fï ms<sn| úoaj;=ka úúO u; m< lrk ,o
w;r we;uqkaf.a úfõpkhgo ,laúh' wkqreoaO ^2001&" —hlaIhd jeySu˜ "—hldf.
fmÜáh˜"—yQkshï fmÜáh˜hkd§ kï j,skao rEmjdysksh y÷kajd§ug W;aidy ork
,oafoa" fuh iodpdrd;aul yd ixialD;sl .eg¨ rdYshla ìysùug moku imhk neúks'
Wla; woyia foi ie,ls,af,ka hq;j
= ne,Sfï § meyeÈ,s jkqfha j¾;udk iudch"
rEmjdyskS udOH u.ska we;slrjk hym;a fukau wys;lr n,mEï o m%dfhda.slju
w;aolsk njhs'

1'1 m¾fhaIK wruqK
kQ;kfha ìysjk <ud mrmqr ;dlaI‚l yd úoHd;aul oekqñka mQ¾j <ud mrmqr mrhd
ke.S isák fihla fmkqko" rEmjdyskS udOH ;=<ska ÿria ùfï m%jK;djla úoHdudk
fkdfõ' rEmjdysks udOHhg we¨ï lrk <ud mrmqr tys m%pdrKh lrk jd‚c
m%pdrKhkag m%;spdr olajk nj Wml,amkh l< o" tu woyi idOl iys;j
m¾fhaIKd;aulj ;yjqre lr oelaùu" fuu m¾fhaIKh ;=<ska isÿ lrkq ,efí'
2' idys;H úu¾Ykh
rEmjdyskS udOH u.ska m%pdrh flfrk úúO jevigyka fukau fjf<| oekaùïj, o
m< flfrk oE uÕska oeä f,i n,mEulg ,la jkafkda orefjdah' <ud mrmqr kuHYs,S
.=Kfhka msßmqka neúka m%pdrK b,lalhka njg m;aùu o fkdje,elaúh yels ;rï
h' l=udr ^1992& olajk mßÈ " <ud uki jHdl+, fkdjQ ksrjq,a jQjla jk neúka u;l
Yla;sh w;ska <uhska b;d by, h' hï ixisoaêhla jyd .%yKh lr.ekSu fukau b;d
blaukska fjkia jk iq¨ ,laIK <uhska i;=j fkdwvqj mj;S' Wla; fya;= idOl
u; jd‚cuh wruq‚ka hq;=j ks¾udKh flfrk m%pdrK oekaùï <ud uki .%yKh
lr .ekSug iu;a jk f,i ks¾udKh lsÍug jHdmdßl m%cdj fjfyikq fmfka'
úfYaIfhka <ud ksIamdok .%dykh lrkq ms‚i m<flfrk rEmjdyskS fjf<| oekaùï
ks¾udKfha § <ud f,dalfha ckm%sh;u f;aud fhdod.ksñka j¾Kh"ix.S;h"
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rEmh"Yío m%fhda. fukau oDYH m%fhda. Ndú;fhka <uqkaf.a is;a we`o ne`o ;nd
.ekSug yd Tjqkaf.a yeÕSï j,g n,mEï lsÍug oekaùïlrKh yryd jHdmdßlhska
iu;aj we; ^fõr.u" Ô' iy msßi" ixia 2000¦ úfcar;ak" 2014&'
3' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh
fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd 5 fYa‚fha bf.kqu ,nk <uqka f;dard .ekqKq w;r YsIH;aj
úNd. Wmldrl mka;s meje;afjk mqoa.,sl wOHdmk wdh;k folla myiq kshe§u
hgf;a" ìh.u wOHdmk l,dmh ;=,ska f;dard.kakd ,§' tu wdh;k folu
ksfhdackh jk mßÈ ir, iiïNdù ksheÿï l%uh Ndú;fhka isiqka 25 fokd ne.ska
iy Tjqka iu`. wdh;kh wi,g meñfKk foudmshka 25 fokd ne.ska 100 lska hq;a
ksheÈhla f;dard .kakd ,§' ksheÈfha foudmshka yd <uqka hk ldKav folg fjk
fjku ,nd ÿka m%YaKdj,s folla yryd fukau foudmshka iu. lrk ,o iïuqL
idlÉPd u.ska m%d:ñl o;a; /ia lr .kakd ,§'
tfia u rEmjdyskS fjf<| oekaùï <uhska ;=< we;s lr we;s wNsfma%rKhka fidhd
ne,Su i|yd Wla; wdh;k wi, mj;sk fj<|ie,g i;s wka; Èkj, meñfKk
<uqkaf.a ñ,§ .ekSfï p¾hdjka ksÍlaIKh lsÍu u.ska yd Tjqka iu. lrk ,o b;d
flá iïuqL idlÉPdjla u.ska o wjYH m%d:ñl o;a; /ialr .kq ,eì‚'
fuu m¾fhaIKfha o;a; bÈßm;a lsÍfï § j.= yd jl% m%ia:dr m%udKd;adul o;a;
bosßm;a lsÍu i|yd Ndú;d lrk ,o w;r <uhska Èkm;d rEmjdysksh krUk ld,h"
fj<| oekaùï ;=,ska m%pdrKh jk NdKav foudmshkaf.ka b,a,Su w;r iïnka Oh
oelaùfïoS o j.= wdY%fhka o;a; bÈß m;a lrk ,§'
3' o;a; úYaf,aIKh
<uqka fj; ,nd fok ,o m%Yakdj,sh u.ska Tjqka Èkm;d rEmjdysksh krTk fõ,dj
my; mßÈ yÿkd.; yelsúh'
rEm igyk 1( Èkm;d rEmjdysksh krTk fõ,dj
8

m'j 3 - m'j 6
m'j 6 - m'j 9
m'j 3 - m'j 9

10
32

uQ,dY%h ( ksheos iólaIKh ^2018&
idudkHfhka Èkm;d rEmjdysksh krTk fõ,dj wkqj m'j 3 ;a m'j 6 ;a w;r ld,h
;=< <uqka 32 fofkl= rEmjdysksh krTk w;r th 64% m%;sY;hls' t fukau m'j 6
;a m'j 9 ;a w;r ld,h ;=< <uqka 10 fofkl= rEmjdysksh krTk w;r th 20%
m%;sY;hls'
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by; ld, iSud foflys§ u úáka úg fyda tkï m'j 3 ;a m'j ;a w;r hk ld,h ;=<
<uqka 8 fofkl= rEmjdysksh krTk w;r th 16% m%;sY;hls' ta wkQj nyq;r <uqka
msßila idudkHfhka m'j 3 ;a m'j 6 ;a w;r ld,h ;=< rEmjdysksh krTk w;r tys§
o ldgQka jevigyka flfrys jeä keTqreùula ±lsh yels h' t wkqj t w;r;=frys
m%pdrKh jk fj<o ±kaùï flfrys <uqka jeä wdl¾IKh ùula ±lsh yels h'
j.= wxl 1( fj<<|ie,l§ <uqkaf.a mdßfNda.sl yeisÍu
Èkh

fikiqrdod

ld, iSudj

fm'j
8fm'j
10

bßod

fm'
j
10m'j
12
21

m'j
12m'j
02

m'j
02m'j
04

fm'j
8fm'j
10

27

35

18

20

1 rEmjdysksh
14
12
2 fjk;a fyda 5
3
fkdokakd
uQ,dY%h ( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2018&

13
7

fj,oief,ka
28
ñ,§.ekSï l, <uqka
.Kk
fj<o
ikakdu 21
kdufhakau b,a,u
S
±kqj;a ùu

m'j
12m'j
02

m'j
02m'j
04

38

fm'
j
10m'j
12
19

31

36

25

27

12

23

23

11
7

18
8

7
5

18
5

16
5

fj<<|ie,l§ <uqkaf.a mdßfNda.sl yeisÍï ljr oehs y÷kd.ekSu i|yd by; i|yka
j.=j g wjYH f;dr;=re ksÍlaIKh yd iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh hk wdldroajfhka ,nd
.eKqks' fuys§ wm úiska f;dard .eKQkq Wmldrl mka;s meje;afjk ia:dk foflka
tla wdh;khla iómfha mj;sk fj<||ie,g meñ‚ i;s wka; Èk foflys ñ,§
.ekSï isÿlrk ,o <uhska ixLHdj 235 ls' thska 72 % lgu wdikak <ud
mdßfNda.slhska" wjYH NdKavh b,a,Sfï§ ikakdu kdufhkau b,a,d isák ,o w;r
th ixLHd;aulj 169 la fõ' Tjqka w;ßka 64] lau ta i|yd oekqj;a ù we;af;a
rEmjdyskS fjf<| oekaùï u.ska jk w;r 36% la muK fjk;a ikaksfõok udOHhka
yryd oekqj;a ù ;sì‚'
fjf<| ikakdu kdufhkau NdKav b,a,d isàu yd ta ms<sn|j oekqj;aNdjh rEmjdyskS
fjf<| oekaùï ;=<ska ,nd ;sîu hk úp,Hhkaa fol w;r m%n, Ok
iyiïnkaO;djhla mj;sk nj y÷kd.; yels h (r=0.78, p<0.05). fï wkqj hï
NdKavhla flfrys wNsreÑhla we;sùu i|yd fukau is;a .;a tu NdKavh ñ,§ .ekSu
i|yd rEmjdyskS fj<fo| oekaùï u.ska m%n, n,mEula isÿ lrkq ,nk nj úIo fõ'
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foudmshka fj; ,ndÿka m%Yakdj,sh u.ska <uhska Èkm;d rEmjdysksh krUk ld,h"
fj<| oekaùï ;=,ska m%pdrKh jk NdKav foudmshkaf.ka b,a,Su flfrys n,mEula
we;s lrhs o@ hkak fidhd ne,Su i|yd lhs j¾. mßlaIdj Ndú;fhka úp,Hh w;r
iajdhla;;dj mßlaId lrk ,§'
j.= wxl 2( rEmjdysks fj<`o ±kaùï ;=,ska jk wNsfm%arKhka u; tu NdKav
foudmshkaf.ka b,a,d isàu
Èklg rEmjdyskS krTk ld,h

tl;=j

<=1

1<=2

2<=3

3<=4

4<

ke;

3

4

3

1

1

12

Tõ

0

5

10

21

2

38

tl;=j

3

9

13

22

3
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uQ,dY%h ( ksheÈ iólaIKh ^2018&
H0 : <ud b,a,Sï flfrys rEmjdysksh krUk ld,h n,mEï isÿ fkdlrhs
H1 : <ud b,a,Sï flfrys rEmjdysksh krUk ld,h n,mEï isÿ lrhs
by; j.=fõ oelafjk o;a; Wmfhda.S lrf.k Wla; l,ams;hka 95] l úYajdi
uÜgulska hqla; j mÍlaId lrk ,o w;r tys .Kkh l< w.h 16'27 la yd j.= w.h
9'49 la jq neúka H0 l,ams;h m%;slafIam úh' tkï fouõmshkaf.ka rEmjdyskS fj<o
oekaùï j, m< flfrk NdKav b,a,Sï flfrys orejka ffokslj rEmjdysksh krUk
ld,h u.ska n,mEula we;s lrk nj ms<s.; yelsh'
4' ks.ukh
<uqkaf.a mdßfNda.sl ;SrK flfrys rEmjdyskS fj<| oekaùï uÕska we;s lrk n,mEu
ms<sn|j lrk ,o fuu m¾fhaIKfha o;a; úYaf,aIKh lsÍfuka my; i|yka ks.uk
lrd t<öug yelshdj ,enq‚' wOHhkhg ,lajQ <uqka w;ßka nyq;r msßila iji 3
isg 6 ld,h w;r;=r rEmjdysksh keröug mqreÿj isák nj wkdjrKh úh' ta w;r;=r
ld,fha § nyq,j u ldgQka jevigyka keröug fm<ö isák w;r úkdä ;syla mqrd
úldYkh jk ldgQka jevigyka ;=< úkdä 12 l muK uOHkHh ld,hla
fj<|oekaùï úldYkh fõ' tla tla <uhska Èkm;d rEmjdysksh krUk ld,h iudk
fkdfõ' rEmjdysksh krUk ffoksl ld,h jeäjk úg fj<| oekaùï j, oelafjk
ksIamdok ms<sn| oekSu jeä jk w;r jeäfhka m, flfrk oekaùï ;=< oelafjk
ksIamdok flfrys mj;sk reÑho idfmalaIj jeä fõ' fj<oief,ka ñ,§ .ekSï
isÿlsÍfï § fyda foudmshka u.ska f.kajd .ekSfï § ;u isf;ys mj;sk kdufhkau
b,a,d isàug ;rï rEmjdyskS fj<| oekaùïj, n,mEu m%n, ù we; '
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tfiau fj<|ief,ka ñ,§ .ekSfï§ ikakdu kdufhkau b,a,d isàu úIfhys wkH
m%pdrK úê j,g jvd b;d m%n, n,mEula rEmjdyskS fjf<| oekaùï u.ska isÿ lrkq
,nhs' mQ¾fjdala; wdldrhg <ud f,dalfha is;a .;a m%n,u ikaksfõok udOH f,i
ms<s.; yels" rEmjdysksh u.ska m< flfrk fj<o oekaùï <ud mdßfNda.sl yeisÍu
flfrys m%n, n,mEula isÿlrk nj y÷kd.; yels h' ksoyia fj<|m, wd¾Ól
l%uhl mej;sh hq;= mdßfNda.sl iajdêm;Hh" jHdmdßlhka ;u wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu
i|yd uQ,sl jYfhkau fhdod.kq ,nk rEmjdyskS fj<| oekaùï ;=<ska kHdhg iSud
lsÍug jHdmdßlhka iu;aj we;' ta wkqj <uhska ;=< o j¾;udkh jk úg w¾O
mdßfNda.sl iajdêm;Hh f.dvke.S ;sfí'

4'1 fhdackd
1982 j¾Ifha§ fj<| oekaùï m%pdrh ms<sn|j bÈßm;a fldg we;s wdpdr O¾u moaO;sh
hdj;ald,Sk lr l%shd;aul ;;ajhg f.k tau i|yd wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu wjYH fõ'
tfiau rEmjdyskS oekaùï ;=<ska <uhska flfrys m%n, n,mEïla we;s lrk neúka"
oekaùï ksYamdokfha § yd m%pdrKh lsÍfï§ .=Kd;aulj yd iúpdrj;a f,i
oekaùïlrKfha fh§u flfrys j.ùu ms<sn`o jHdmdßlhska iy m%pdrK wdh;k
wjOdkh fhduql< hq;= h'
m%pdrK NdKav ^wdydr& ;=< mj;sk m%udKj;anj" .=Kd;aulnj yd fi!LH ys;lr
;;a;ajh ms<sn`o mdßfNda.sl wêldßh u.ska rEmjdyskS fj<| oekaùï m%pdrh wd§ m%n,
m%pdrl udOHhka ;=<ska ksrka;rfhka mdßfNda.slhka ±kqj;a lsÍu ^ Wod ¦ fi!LH
wud;HdxYh u`.ska úúO j¾K yryd y`ÿkajd § ;sfnk ta ta NdKavhka ;=, wvx.= iSks"
fïoh yd whäka m%udKhka ms<sn`o mdßfNda.slhka ±kqj;a lsÍu'& foudmshka yd
jeäysáhka <ud b,a,Sï ms<sn`oj yd wdl,am ms<sn`oj úpdrd;aulj yd nqoaêu;aj lghq;=
lsÍu yd tu NdKavj, .=Kd;aulnj yd fi!LH ys;lr ;;a;ajh ms<sn`o <ud m%cdjg
wjfndaOh ,nd§u'
wdYs%; .%ka:
w;a;kdhl" ta' î' ^2001&' m%pdrK ixksfõokh yd mdßfNda.sl iudch' weï' ã'
.=Kfiak iud.u" fld<T 11'
wkqreoaO" fla' mS' ã' ^2001&' rEmjdysks fjf<| oekaùï <uhska flfrys we;s lrkq
,nk n,mEu' le<Ksh úYajúoHd,h'
l=udr" ã' ù' ^1992&' mdßfNda.sl ñ,oS .ekSfï ;SrK flfrys rEmjdysks m%pdrKfha
n,mEu' le<Ksh úYajúoHd,h
úfcar;ak" ã' ^2014&' .%dylhd w;ayer wkq.%dylhd ;Dma;su;a lsÍu" yv i.rdj"
nKavdr ;s,lr;ak l=reúg" Y%s ,xld .=jka úÿ,s ixia:dj'
fõr.u" Ô' iy msßi' ^ixia 2000&' rEmjdyskS iólaIK" ixialD;sl lghq;=
fomd¾;fïka;=j" n;a;ruq,a,'
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uqøs; udOH ;=< T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKfha Ndú;h
tÉ' ta' .hdka uOqYxL1

ixlafIamh
ck udOHfha wdrïNl udOHhla f,i uqøs; udOHh yÿkajd osh yel' úYd, uqøK
m%udKhla flá ld,hla ;=< isÿlsÍu" úúO j¾K iy PdhdrEm uqøKh ;dlaIKfha
oshqKqj;a iu. we;sjQ ;;a;aj fõ' T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh hkq iaud¾Ü ÿrl:kh"
wka;¾cd,h iy uDÿldx.hla yryd isÿjk ls%hdj,shls' uqøK l¾udka;hg T.aukagâ
ßh,á ;dlaIKh tl;=ùfuka we;s ù ;sfnk kj m%jK;d fudkjdo hkak fuu
m¾fhaIKfhka wOHhkh lr we;' m%Odk m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh f,i wka;¾.;
úYaf,aIKh iy iïuqL idlÉPd fhdod.kakd ,oS' T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh Ndú;
lrk iÕrdjla jk fjki i.rdfõ fuf;la m<ù we;s ish¨u iÕrd ^l,dm 04la&
wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKhg ,lalrk ,oS' fjki iÕrdfõ l¾;D wl,xl .=K;s,l"
fjki i.rdfõ ysñlre rùka fifkúr;ak" wo mqj;amf;a m%Odk l¾;D ldxpk
oikdhl" wo mqj;amf;a fj<| l<ukdlre Ydkl ,shkf.a mrud¾;.; úksYaphuh
kshosh hgf;a y÷kdf.k iïuqL idlÉPdjg ,lalr o;a; /ialr .kakd ,oS'
iúia;rd;aul o;a; úYaf,aIK l%ufõoh hgf;a o;a; úYaf,aIKh lr we;'iaud¾Ü
ÿrl:kfha wka;¾cd, myiqlu hgf;a l%shd;aul T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh yryd
uqøs; msgm; äcsg,a fla; f,i lshjdf.k wka;¾cd,fha .nvd lr we;s o;a; o¾Ykh
lsÍu fuu ;dlaIKfhka isÿflf¾' fjki i.rdj ksYamdokfhaoS we;s jQ wd¾:sl
wmyiq;d u; fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú; lsÍug ysñlre lghq;= lr we;' iÕrdfõ we;=¨
msgq l¨ iqÿ f,i uqøKh lr we;s w;r fuu uDÿldx.h yryd keröfï oS j¾Kj;a
ù oDIHfõ' uqøKfha we;s iSud jk bv iSud ùug ms<shula f,i i.rdjg tl;=lr
fkdue;s PdhdrEm o¾Ykh ùu fukau ùäfha mg iy ;s%udK rEm o¾Ykh ùuo isÿfõ'
uqøs; fuj,ula f,i mdGlhd w;g m;ajk iÕrdjlska ,ndosh fkdyels o;a; fuu
;dlaIKh yryd ,ndoSug l¾;D uKav,hg yelshdj ,eî we;' fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú;
lsÍfuka mdGl wdl¾IKhla we;sjk nj ysñlref.a u;h fõ' 2014 j¾YfhaoS wo
mqj;am; o fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú; lr we;s w;r ,xldfõ iaud¾Ü ÿrl:k j¾;udkfha
fuka mdGlhka w;r iq,n fya;=fjka th kj;d we;' bosßfhaoS fuu ;dlaIKh kej;
Ndú; lsÍug wo mqj;am; wfmalaId lrk w;r mdGl keUqrej ms<sno m¾fhaIK
wjYH;djla o we;' fï i|yd mdGlhd wdl¾IKh ùu mqj;am ;g oekaùï jeä lr
.ekSug idOlhla úh yel' T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh uqøKfha iSud w;sl%uKh
lsÍug iu;a ù we;'
uqLH mo( T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh" kj m%jK;d" uqøK l¾udka;h" uqøs; udOH"
iÕrd

1

iyldr lÓldpd¾h" ck ikaksfõok wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h
gayan123gayan@gmail.com
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1' yeoskaùu
ck udOHfha wdrïNl udOHhla f,i uqøs; udOHh yÿkajd osh yel' úYd, uqøK
m%udKhla flá ld,hla ;=< isÿlsÍu" úúO j¾K iy PdhdrEm uqøKh ;dlaIKfha
oshqKqj;a iu. we;sjQ ;;a;aj fõ' T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh hkq iaud¾Ü ^iqyqre&
ÿrl:kh" wka;¾cd,h iy uDÿldx.hla (mobile application) yryd isÿjk
ls%hdj,shls' Tlia*¾â YíofldaIfha ks¾jpkhg wkqj T.aukagâ ßhe,á hkq ienE
f,dalh ms<sn| mßYS,lhdf.a oelau u; mß.Klfhka W;amdokh lrk ,o rEmhla
W;am;kh lrk ;dlaIKhs tu.ska ixhqla; u;hla we;s lrhs (“augmented reality |
Definition of augmented reality in English by Oxford Dictionaries,” n.d.) T.aukagâ
ßhe,á ;dlaIKh 90 oYlfha uq, fgdï fldfv,a (Tom Coudell) úiska isÿl<
m¾fhaIK u.ska yÿkajd oS we;' uhsfl%dfid*aÜ wdh;kfha m%Odk úOdhl i;Hd
kfv,a *hskEkaish,a ghsïia fjí wvúfha olajk mßos Tjqka T.aukagâ ßhe,á
;dlaIKfha uQ,slhka fõ' T.aukagâ ßhe,á hkq ;dlaIKh yryd ienE f,dalh u;g
mß.Kl ks¾ñ; rEm m;kh lsÍula fuhska isÿ lrhs' HoloLens hkq ñY% ßhe,á
;dlaIKfha m<uq wjia;djla Wmeia hqj,la (Augmented reality glasses) yryd i;H
f,dalfha o¾Ykh jk u;=msgg mß.Kl ks¾ñ;hka o¾Ykh lrhs (Bradshaw, 2019).
T.aukavÜ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh wo jk úg jHdmdßl lafIa;%fha oS mdßfNda.slhd ;=<
úYajikSh;ajh we;s lsÍu flfrys" wOHdmk lghq;= j,oS úYajikSh;ajh j¾Okhg
iy jvd;a meyeos,s f;dr;=re iïmdokhlg" mdßfNda.slhdf.ka fydoska m%;spdr
,nd.ekSug" ixfoaYh jvd;a fydoska úfkdaockl f,i ,ndoSug Ndú; lrhs (Hull et
al., 2007).
T.aukagâ ßhe,á j¾;udkh jk úg ñlaia ßhe,á (Mix Reality (MR)), j¾pqj,a
ßhe,á (Virtual Reality (VR)) jYfhka hdj;ald,Sk ù we;' T.aukagâ ßhe,á
;dlaIKh uqøs; udOH iu. iïnkaO ùu" m;%sldjla bf,fg%dksla udOH iu. uqiqùula
f,i fmkajd osh yel' tkï fN!;sl iy wfN!;sl ñY%ùuls (Hull et al., 2007).
mqj;am;la ;Ska; u.ska uqøKh lsÍug wu;rj uDÿldx. wdOdrfhka äcsg,a lsÍula o
fuys fjhs' T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh lshjd .ekSug ke;akï o¾Ykh lr .ekSug
wka;¾cd,h;a iaud¾Ü cx.u ÿrl;kh;a fhojqu;a (Application) wjYHh fõ' iaud¾Ü
ÿrl:k ksYamdok iud.ï wjir fok fufyhqï moaO;s yryd nd.; lr.kakd fyda
mß.Klhla wdY%fhka iDcqj ia:dms; lrk ,o fhojqula (Application) yryd fuu
äcsg,a lshùu l%shd;aul fõ' mqj;am;la fyda uqøs; m%ldYkhla fuu fhojqu yryd
keröfuka iaud¾Ü ÿrl;k ;srfha T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKhg wkqj ilik ,o
foa oDIH fõ' fuu fhojqï ls%hd;aul lsÍfïoS ÿrl;kfha leurdj újD; ù tu.ska
oDIHudk fõ' ;dlaIKsl ls%hdj,sh my; rEmrduqfjka oelafõ (Hull et al., 2007).
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PdhdrEm wxl 01 ( T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh l%shd;aul jk wdldrh

uQ,dY%h( Hull et al. (2007)

T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh uqøs; msgm;l iq,nj Ndú; lr we;s wjia:djlg
ksoiqkla jYfhka úúO wdh;k ;u ksYamdokhkays igyka lr we;s lsú wd¾ fldaâ
(QR Code) fmkajdosh yel' WmlrKhla u.ska fuh uqøs; fla;h .%yKh lr
.ekSfuka fjí wvúhla újD; ùfuka tu ksYamdokh iïnkaO f;dr;=re iïmdokh
fõ (Perey, 2011)' my; oelafjkafka tfia lsõ wd¾ fldaâ tlla fhdodf.k
m¾fhaIKhla isÿl< wjia:djls' m¾fhaIKhla i|yd o;a; /ia lsÍug fuu ;dlaIKh
b;d iqÿiq udOHhla f,i oelaúh yel'
PdhdrEm wxl 02 ( mqjrejl o;a; /ialsÍu i|yd olajd we;s wdldh

uQ,dY%h( alumni.jpg (n.d.)
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PdhdrEm wxl 03 ( fjí wvúhl lsõ wd¾ fldaâ yryd o;a; /ialsÍug Ndú; lr we;s
wdldrh

uQ,dY%h( “barcode – SurveyHero Blog”, ( n.d.)

T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh mqj;am;a" iÕrd wdoS uqøs; m%ldYk i|yd Ndú; lsÍug
wu;rj .Dy ks¾udK Ys,amh jeks ks¾udKd;aul l¾udka; i|yd;a ;Ska;" ghs,a jeks
Wmdx. wf,ú lrk wdh;k i|yd;a fuu ;dlaIKh l¾udka;fha myiqj i|yd Ndú;
lrhs' uqøs; udOHfha oekaùïlrKfhaoS Ndú; lrk fuu ;dlaIKh fj<|
m%j¾OkfhaoS wdl¾IKSh l%ufõohla f,i fmkajdosh yel (Gupta, n.d.). .Dy NKav
ms<sn| f;dr;=re olajd uqøs; f,aLKhl T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh yryd ;%sudKj
.DyNdKav o¾Ykh lr we;'
PdhdrEm wxl 04 ( uqøs; i.rdjl T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh Ndú; lr we;s wdldrh'

uQ,dY%h( “Will the augmented reality print the future for media?,” (2016)

1'1 m¾fhaIK .eg¨j
,xldfõ uqøK l¾udka;hg T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh tl;=ùfuka we;s ù ;sfnk
kj m%jK;d fudkjdo@ hkak fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j fõ' uqøK l¾udka;h ;=<
T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh Ndú;h ngysr rgj, nyq, jYfhka olakg ,enqKo
,xldfõ Ndú;h b;d wju uÜgul mj;shs' mqj;am;a wdh;k wNsfhda.hg ,lajk
,xldj ;=< T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh uqøK l¾udka;h ;=< Ndú; l< wjia:d
wOHhkhka ;=<ska kj m%jk;d fudkjdo hkak wOHhkh lsÍu isÿlr we;'
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1'2 m¾fhaIK m%Yakh
,xldfõ uqøs; udOHfha T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh Ndú; lr we;s wdldrh flfiao@

1'3 m¾fhaIK wruqK
uqøK l¾udka;hg T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh tl;=ùfuka we;s ù ;sfnk kj
m%jK;d wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK fõ'
2' idys;H úu¾Ykh
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha ckikaksfõok wOHhk wxYfha cSjkS ksixi,d hla.yúg
ish m<uq Wmdêh i|yd Wmdê ksnkaOkh mqj;am; kj udOH.;ùu uefhka isÿlr
we;' fuu m¾fhaIKh wo mqj;am;g úfYaIs;j 2013 j¾IfhaoS isÿlr we;' m%Yakdj,s
iy ÿrl;k idlÉPd yryd isÿlrk ,o o;a; /ialsÍu isÿlrk ,o w;r o;a;
úYaf,aIKfhaoS wo mqj;amf;a ;dlaIKsl o;a; jd¾;do Ndú; lr we;' mqj;am;
mdGlhdg wdl¾IKh lr .ekSug T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh idOlhla jQjo th
muKlau m%udKj;a fkdjk nj fmkajd oS we;' T.aukagâ ßhe,á w;aoelSu
,dxlslhkag kj;u w;aoelSula neúka ta ms<sn|j oekqj;a lsÍfï l%shdud¾.o .; hq;=j
we;' fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿl< ld, iSudfõ iqyqre ÿrl:k Ndú; l< mqj;am;a
mdGlhka m%udKh wvq uÜgula ùu;a u; m¾fhaIKfha úYaf,aIKh wkqj fuu
;dlaIKh yÿkajdoSfuka ie,lsj hq;= mdGl;ajhla mqj;am;g fkd,eî we;'
;dlaIKsl iSud u; mdGl;ajh iSud úh yels ;;a;ajhla fya;=fjka wkd.;fhaoS
mdGl;ajh iSud úh yels njg ks.uk bosßm;a lr we;' fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿl<
ld,iSudj wkqj fujeks ks.uk bosßm;aj we;s kuq;a iqyqre ÿrl:k iq,n ùu;a
;dlaIKsl Ndú;h ir, ùu;a hk ;;a;ajh u; j¾;udkfha fuu ;dlaIKh uqøs;
l¾udka;h flfrys we;slrk n,mEu wOHhkh l< hq;h
= '
Rise of Augmented Reality: Current and Future Application Areas kï m¾fhaIK
m;%sldjg wkqj T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh .Dy ks¾udKlrKfhaoS Ndú; lrhs'
ilialr.kakd ,o ie,eiqug wkqj fuu ;dlaIKh yryd f.dvke.s,a, fyda boslsÍu
tu N+ñfhys o¾Ykh lr .ekSug yelsfõ' ta wkqj úúO w;ayod ne,Sï fyda is;eÕs
j,g wkqj boslsÍug fmrd;=j mÍlaIdlr ne,Sug yelsùu fuys we;s úfYaI;ajhhs'
ffjoH úoHdj b.ekaùfïoS jvd;a fhda.H ;dlaIKsl l%fudamdhla f,i Wla;
m¾fhaIKfhka fmkajdoS we;' ;s%udk ;dlaIKh Ndú; l< yelsùu fya;=fjka jvd;a
id¾:lj b.ekaùï lghq;= isÿlsÍug yelsfõ' ffjoH úoHdj b.ekaùu jeks ;;a;ajhka
j,oS fukau l=vd orejka i|yd b.ekaùï lghq;= isÿlsÍfïoS jvd;a WÑ; fõ' úúO
ksYamdok wf,ú lsÍï i|ydo T.aukagâ ;dlaIKh Ndú; lrhs' tfiau uqøs; udOHfha
isÿlrk oekaùï lrKfhaoS jvd;a wdl¾YkSh ;;a;ajhla we;slr.ekS u i|yd fuu
;dlaIKh Ndú; lrhs' ks¾udKlrkfhaoS hdka;%sl moaO;s ks¾udKh iy .DyNdKav
ks¾udKlrkfhaoS jvd;a fhda.H fõ' wkd.;fhaoS fuu ;dlaIKh l¾udka;
m%j¾Okhg iy ixl,am m%;sks¾udKh lsÍug m%n,j odhl fõ' f;dr;=re fj; b;d
fydoska ,Õdùug;a b.ekakqï l%ufõohla f,i;a t,odhSj odhl lr.; yel
(Alkhamisi & Monowar, 2013).
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Understanding virtual reality: Presence, Embodiment and Professional Practice kï
m¾fhaIK m;%sldfõ Jason Tham, Ann Hill Duin, Laura Gee, Nathan Ernst, Bilal
Abdelqader, Megan McGrath hk m¾fhaIlhka úiska i|yka lrkq ,nk wdldrhg
T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh úúO l¾udka;hkays iSud blaujQ njg m%isoaêhlg ,laj
we;' oaúudk iy uqøs; udOHfha olajd we;s wdl¾IKh fmr fkdÿgQ úrE ;;a;ajhlg
m;aj we;' fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú;h jvd;a .eUqßka iy wdl¾IKShj b.ekaùï i|yd
jvd;a t,odhS f,i fhdod.; yels nj olajd we;' fndfyda úIh lafIa;%hkays iy
jD;a;Skays jeä ld¾hlaIu ;;a;ajhla we;slr .ekSu i|yd fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú; l<
yel (Tham et al., 2018).
Augmented Reality and Print Communication kï m¾fhaIKhg wkqj äcsg,alrKh
idïm%odhsl uqøK ikaksfõokhg iDKd;aul n,mEula isÿl,o T.aukagâ ßhe,á
;dlaIKh uqøKhg id¾:l ikaksfõokhlg nyqudOH wuqøjH imhkakls' uqøKh
lrk ,o fmdaiagrhlg mdGlhd olajk m%;spdr uek ne,Su fuu m¾fhaIKfhka
isÿlr we;' wefia l%shdldÍ;ajh mÍlaId lrk md,kh lrk ,o m¾fhaIKd.drhl
fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlr we;' WmdêOdÍ iy Wmdê wfmalaIlhka 30 fofkl=
fhdodf.k isÿlr we;s fuu wOHhkh md,s; lKavdhï f,i fldgia follg fnod
m¾fhaIKh isÿlr we;' fldgilg uqøs; fmdaiagrh;a wfkla msßig T.aukagâ
ßhe,á ;dlIKh yryd ilia l< fmdaiagrh;a o¾Ykh lr we;' mGs; (textual)
f;dr;=re flfrys mdGlhd i;=jQ wdl¾IKh iy wjOdkh T.aukagâ ßhe,á
;dlaIKfhka ilia lrk ,o fmdaiagrfha b;d by< w.hla .;a nj fidhd.kakd ,oS'
mGs;h flfrys mdGlhdf.a ne|Su ia:sr lsÍug T.aukagâ ßhe,á odhl jk nj fuu
m¾fhaIKfhka .uH ù we; (viewcontent.pdf, n.d.)
Current trends in augmented reality and forecasts about the future kï m¾fhaIK
m;%sldjg wkqj T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh újD; yd ÿria: wOHdmkhg iy wOHdmk
mßirhg jvd;a WÑ; nj olajd we;' bkaf*d.%e*sla iy oDIH ikaksfõok l%shdldrlï
i|yd jvd;a ld¾hlaIuj Ndú; l< yelsfõ' fuu m¾fhaIKh .eUqre idys;H úu¾Yk
(in-depth literature review) m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a isÿlr we;' yuqod iy ffjoH
b.ekaùï lghq;= i|yd jvd;a fhda.H udOHhla f,i j¾Okh ù we;' j¾;udkfha
wOHhkfha fhfokakkaf.a w; iaud¾Ü cx.u ÿrl;kh iy geí hka;h
% we;s neúka
uqøs; udOHh yryd uqøKh lr fok fmd;a iu. wka;¾ iïnkaOhla iys;j
l%shdlrkakla f,i T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh fmkajd oS we;' fuu ;dlaIKh
fjk;a úIh lafIa;%hka iy ;dlaIKhka iu. tlg ñY%j lghq;= lsÍu fya;=fjka
jvd;a n,mEïldÍ ikaksfõokhla isÿl< yelsfõ' mß.Kl l%Svd i|yd úfYaI
wjOdkhla oskd we;s T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh fuu m¾fhaIKfha o;a; j,g wkqj
ùäfhda l%Svd ñ,shk 100la muK uq,a udifha nd.; lrf.k we;s w;r osklg fvd,¾
ñ,shk 10 lg jeä wdodhï W;amdokh lr we;' iudc cd,d fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú;
lsÍug lghq;= lr we;' fuu ;dlaIKhg wdl¾IKh jk .%dylhd Bg weíneysùu
fuys we;sjk wys;lr m%;st, f,i fmkajdoS we; (Altınpulluk, 2017).
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T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh uqøs; udOH iu. w;s úYd, iïnkaOhla olajhs' lvodis
wdYs%; uqøK lghq;= j,oS fuu ;dlAIKh ixialD;sl iy jdKscH úfYaI jákdlula
tl;= lrhs' fuu ;;a;ajh fuf;la ksrdjrKh fkdjQ jdKsc fj<|m,la ìyslsÍu
flfrys fya;= fõ' mqj;am;a iÕrd fmd;a wdoS uqøs; m%ldYkhka jdKsc uqyqKqjrlska
hqla;j wdl¾IKShj ilia lsÍu flfrys T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh odhl fõ'
m%Odk Odrdfõ ;dlaIKh ;=< kj mrmqf¾ cx.u ÿrl:khkays fuu ;dlaIKh
Ndú;h
yd
tys
weíneysùu
kqÿre
wkd.;fhaoS
isÿjkq
we;'
(AR_printing_whitepaper_en.pdf, n.d.)
3' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh
m%Odk m¾fhaIK l%ufõo f,i wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKh iy iïuqL idlÉPd isÿlr
we;' T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh Ndú; lrk iÕrdjla jk fjki iÕrdfõ
fuf;la m<ù we;s ish¨u iÕrd (Population sample) ^l,dm 04la& wka;¾.;
úYaf,aIKhg ,lalrk ,oS' fjki iÕrdfõ ixialdrl wl,xl .=K;s,l" fjki
iÕrdfõ ysñlre rùka fifkúr;ak" wo mqj;amf;a m%Odk ixialdrl ldxpk
oikdhl" wo mqj;amf;a fj<| l<ukdlre Ydkl ,shkf.a mrud¾;.; úksYaphuh
kshosh hgf;a y÷kdf.k iïuqL idlÉPdjg ,lalr o;a; /ialr .kakd ,oS'
iúia;rd;aul o;a; úYaf,aIK l%ufõoh hgf;a o;a; úYaf,aIKh lr we;'
4' o;a; úYaf,aIKh
fjki iÕrdj ksYamdokfhaoS we;s jQ wd¾:sl wmyiq;d u; fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú;
lsÍug ysñlre lghq;= lr we;' iÕrdfõ ish¨ msgq j¾Kj;a msgq f,i uqøKh lsÍu
úhoï wêl l%shdjla úh' uqøKh i|yd we;sjk wêl úhou úl=Kï
q ñ, flfrys
n,md we;' b,lal.; mdGl m%cdj úYajúoHd, úoHd¾Òka ùu;a fuu iÕrdfõ úl=Kqï
ñ, by< fkdoud mj;ajd.ekSug ysñlre lghq;= lr we;' iÕrdfõ we;=¨ msgq l¨
iqÿ f,i uqøKh lr we;s w;r fuu uDÿldx.h yryd keröfï oS msgq" wl=re" PdhdrEm
j¾Kj;a ù oDIHudk fõ' óg wu;rj ùäfhda mg iy uqøKh fkdl< PdhdrEm o
we;=,;a lr we;'
uqøKfha we;s iSud ùula jk bv iSud ùug ms<shula f,i iÕrdjg tl;=lr fkdue;s
PdhdrEm o¾Ykh ùu fukau ùäfha mg iy ;s%udK rEm o¾Ykh ùuo isÿfõ' msgq
m%udKh ksYamdok úhou flfrys iDcqj n,mdhs' uqøKh lr we;s PdhdrEmhkag
wu;rj we;s PdhdrEm T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh yryd fhdod we;' mqj;am;a
l¾udka;h ;=< uqøKhg we;s bv iSudùu fya;=fjka f;dr;=re ikaksfõokh ùu
iajhx jdrKh ùug fuh ms<s;=rls' uqøKh oaúudkh kuq;a .%e*sla ;dlaIKh Tiafia
lvodishla u; j¾K iy wdf,dalh hk lreKq yeisrùfuka ;%sudk iajrEmhla
ks¾udKh l< yelsfõ' kuq;a T.aukagâ ;dlaIKh yryd ;s%udK rEm ta f,iu
o¾Ykh lsÍug fjki iÕrdj lghq;= lr we;' T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh yÿkajd
oSu i|yd m<lr we;s úfYaIdx. ,smsfha ;%sudKj if;l=f.a rEmhla th w;aúoSu i|yd
fhdod we;' l¨iqÿ msgj
q fuu ;dlaIKh yryd keröfïoS j¾Kj;aj iy uqøKh fkdjQ
;%sudK rEm o¾Ykh fõ'
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fjki i.rdfõ T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh ms<sn| m<lr we;s ,smsfha T.aukagâ
ßhe,á w;aoelSu ú|Su i|yd ilia lr we;s ;%sudK j¾Kj;a rEm uqøs; msgm;;a iqyqre
ÿrl:kh yryd o¾Ykh jk wdldrh my; PdhdrEmfhka rEmKh fõ'
PdhdrEm wxl 05 ( ;%sudK j¾Kj;a rEm uqøs; msgm;;a iqyqre ÿrl:kh yryd o¾Ykh
jk wdldrh

uQ,dY%h( fjki (fmnrjdß" 2018)

uqøs; fuj,ula f,i mdGlhd w;g m;ajk iÕrdjlska ,ndosh fkdyels o;a; fuu
;dlaIKh yryd ,ndoSug l¾;D uKav,hg yelshdj ,eî we;' tkï Y%jH iy oDIH
udOH f;dr;=re fï yryd ,ndoS we;s w;r tajd jvd;a m%dfhda.sl Ndú;hlska olajd
;sîu úfYaI fõ' bx.%Sis NdIdj wOHhkh lsÍu i|yd rpkd lr we;s bx.%Sis jpk Yío
lrk wdldrh olajd we;' fuu ;;a;ajh uqøKhl olajd,Su wiSre lghq;a;ls kuq;a
Yíoh weiSu jvd;a fydo ikaksfõokhls' mqj;amf;a úfYaIdx. f,i rpkd lr we;s
iïuqL idlÉPdjkays ùäfhdamg iy wjYH fjk;a ùäfhdamg keröfï wjia:d
ilialr oS we;'
fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú; lsÍfuka mdGl wdl¾IKhla we;sjk nj ysñlref.a u;h fõ'
iÕrdj wf,ú lsÍfïoS wf,ú m%j¾Ok l%fudamdhla f,i fuu kj ;dlaIKfha
w;aoelSu ú¢Sug ie,eiaùu Tjqyq isÿlr;s' ysñlre oelajQ woyig wkqj fuu w;aoelSu
ú|Su i|yd mdGlhka iÕrdj ñ,oS .kakd njhs' ta wkqj fjki iÕrdfõ úl=Kï
q
jeäùug fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú; lsÍu fya;=ù we;s nj ysñlre fmkajdÿks' T.aukagâ
ßhe,á ;dlaIKhg wkqj msgqj ilia lr .ekSu i|yd wjYHh uDÿldx.h fkdñf,a
,nd.; yels w;r Ndú;h myiqùu ;j;a úfYaI;ajhls'
2012 j¾YfhaoS wo mqj;am; o fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú; lsÍu wdrïN lr we;' mqj;amf;a
m%jD;a;s iy úfYaIdx.hkays f;dr;=re j, os.=jla f,i T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh
Ndú; lr we;' mqj;amf;a m<jk m%Odk uÜgfï mqj;a i|yd wu;r PdhdrEm iy
ùäfhda mg fï ;dlaIKh yryd m%o¾Ykh lr we;' Woaf>daIK iy úfYaI
jeo.;alulska hq;= udOH idlÉPd m%Odk fõ'
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fuu ;dlaIKh ilia lr we;s m%jD;a;s j,g PdhdrEm iy ùäfhda mg T.aukagâ
;dlaIKh wkqj fhdod we;s nj oekqïoSug úfYaI ixfla;hla fhdod we;' bka
mdGlhdg th yÿkd.; yelsfõ' m%Odk l¾;D jrhdf.a woyig wkqj T.aukagâ
ßhe,á ;dlaIKhg wkqj PdhdrEm iy ùäfhdamg oeóu iy udOHdfõoSka jd¾;dlrk
o;a; m%udKh jeä lsÍug;a m%jD;a;sfha iajNdjh ta wdldrfhkau mdGlhdg oekùug;a
yelsù we;s njhs' thska mqjf;a úYajikSh;ajh ;j;a by< hhs' ùäfhda mghla
PdhdrEmfhka tyd .sh jd¾;djla imhk kuq;a mqj;amf;a fjí wvúh th m%pdrh
lsÍfï tlu udOHh ù ;snqKs' fuu ;dlaIKh Ndú; lsÍfuka mqj;am;;a iu. fuu
w;aoelSu úoSug yelsù we;' th fjí wvúfhka krUkjdg jvd fjk;a ;;a;ajhls'
mqj;am;;a iaud¾Ü ÿrl:kh;a tlg tlaj l%shdlrhs' mqj;am; kj ;dlaIKh yuqfõ
ckm%sh;ajfhka wvqùu fjkqjg ;j;a mdGlhdg ióm lr,Sug yelshdj ,eî we;'
iaud¾g ÿrl;khg ióm jQ m%cdjlg fuu w;aoelSu uqøs; udOHfhka Tjqkaj wE;aùu
wju lrhs'
PdhdrEm wxl 06 ( ùäfhda iy wu;r PdhdrEm we;s nj ye.ùu i|yd olajd we;s
ixfÄ;'

uQ,dY%h( wo mqj;am; (02 wf.daia;=" 2013)

Wla; oelafjkafka 2013-08-02 osk m<jQ wo mqj;amf;a uq,a msgqfõ PdhdrEmhls'
r;=miaj, we;sjQ .egqula iïnkaOj m<jQ jd¾;djls' fuu m%jD;a;sh úfYaI wjia:djls'
uq,a msgqfõ jd¾;d lr we;af;a tla PdhdrEmhla muKs kuq;a Bg wod< ;j;a PdhdrEm
iy ùäfhda mg T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh yryd ilia lr we;' ta nj mdGlhdg
oekaùug ixfla;hla fhdod we;' fuosk mqj;af;a wf,úho jeäù we;'
2012$2013 j¾I wjêfha ,xldfõ iqyqre ÿrl:k j¾;udkfha fuka mdGlhka w;r
iq,n fkdùu fya;=fjka T.aukagâ ;dlaIKh Ndú;h zwoZ mqj;am; uq,a jljdkqfõoSu
kj;d we;' Bg fya;=j tu l%shdj,sh i|yd úhoï oeÍug isÿjQjo mqj;amf;a mdGl
m%;spdr m%udKj;a yd i;=gq odhl f,i fkd,eîuhs'
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iaud¾Ü cx.u ÿrl;k 2012 jljdkqj jk úg wo mqj;amf;a nyq;r mdGl m%cdj i;=
fuj,ula fkdjQ nj ixialdrl jrhdf.a woyi úh' bosßfhaoS fuu ;dlaIKh kej;
Ndú; lsÍug zwoZ mqj;am; wfmalaId lrk w;r mdGl keUqrej ms<sno m¾fhaIKhl
wjYH;djla o we;s nj l¾;D jrhdf.a u;h fõ'
5' ks.ukh
T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh iaud¾Ü cx.u ÿrl;kh;a mqj;am;;a tlg tlaj
l%shdlrk udOHhla f,i fmkajd osh yel' kj udOHfha we;s Y%jH oDIH m%ldYk
yelshdj uqøs; udOHfha oS Ndú; lrk wjia:djla f,i fmkajd osh yel' ixfoaYfha
úYajikSh;ajh j¾Okh lsÍug;a ikaksfõok ndOl wju lr .ekSug;a fuu
;dlaIKh WmldÍ fõ' tu ;;a;ajh mqj;am;a udOHdfhaoS úfYaI fõ' mqj;am;
lshùfuka bj;ajk mdGl m%cdj kej; mqj;am;g wdl¾Ykh lr .ekSu i|yd iqÿiq
;dlaIKhls' T.aukagâ ßhe,á ;dlaIKh uqøKfha we;sjk iSud blaujd l%shdlrk
wjia:djla f,i fmkajd osh yel' fuu ;dlaIKh cd;sl mqj;am;a ys Ndú; lr mdGl
wdl¾YKh jeälr .ekSug yels nj fmkajd osh yel' mdGlhd wdl¾IKh ùfuka
mqj;am;g oekaùï jeä lr .ekSug yelsfõ' T.aukagâ ßh,á ;dlaIKh uqøKfha
iSud w;sl%uKh lsÍug iu;a ù we;'
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Age Group and Financial Literacy Rate; Special Reference to
Wewala West GN Division
P. G. T. N. Perera1
Abstract
Financial literacy has direct impact on financial decision making. In present society
there are some troubles with lack of financial literacy. According to the previous
literature in many countries, one can identify various factors are affecting to financial
literacy rate. Main objective of this study is identifying the age group which is highly
financial literate in Sri Lankan context. As well as identifying the other factors
affected to financial literacy rate. This study was selected 300 households using
simple random sampling technique as the sample from 1442 number of households in
the Wewala West GN division which is the population of this study. Here only used
primary data for research purposes and they were collected through structured
questionnaire. For the analysis purposes analytical tools that validity analysis,
frequency analysis, factor analysis, weighted average, chi square test and also oneway ANOVA have used for analysis part of this study. This study finds that gender,
household’s monthly income, education level, sector of job and age category are
significantly affecting factor for the financial literacy rate while race is not
significantly affect to financial literacy rate. Education level and age are the most
important factors among the affected factors. And also this study finds that there is a
different between age groups on financial literacy rate and people between age 3650 and also above 60 groups are significantly have high level of financial literacy
rate.
Key words: Age group, Education level, Financial literacy, Sri Lankan context
1. INTRODUCTION
Financial decision making is an integral part of daily life of people. Most of financial
decisions are made as own decision without advise of financial specialists. Ability of
financial decision making and also accuracy of those decisions are depending on
financial literacy (Meir, Mugerman & Sade, 2016). The lack of financial literacy may
lead to making poor financial choices that can have negative consequences on the
financial well-being of an individual. There are some troubles with lack of financial
literacy and also aging problem in Sri Lanka as a developing country.
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1.1 Problem Statement
There may be some factors affecting to financial literacy rate. As the previous
literature in many countries, there are number of factors effects to financial literacy
rate and most of researchers have found that age group is highly affected on financial
literacy rate. Problem of this study is check whether financial literacy rate is affected
to the having a retirement plan in Sri Lankan context.
1.2 Objectives
i. Identifying the age group which is highly financial literate.
ii. Identifying the other factors affected to financial literacy rate.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Das (2016) find that the demographic factors that determine the literacy. The approach
to ensure financial literacy was classified into objective approach through
questionnaires and self-assessment mode. The researcher stressed the need for a
structured education program to facilitate and improve literacy as it a vital skill across
the population (Das, 2016). Sucuahi (2013) observed the demographic factors
influencing financial literacy among micro entrepreneurs. The methods adopted were
survey questionnaire method and regression technique. Gender was insignificant in
predicting the micro entrepreneur’s financial literacy (Sucuahi, 2013). Mbarire et al.
(2014) determined the effect of demographic characteristics, and socioeconomic
factors among employees upon financial literacy. They aimed to establish the effect
of various information sources and financial advisory on financial literacy among the
employees. The methods adopted were descriptive research design and a survey
method. The results concluded by them proved that the employees’ level of
knowledge is generally low (Mbarire et al, 2014). Demographic factors included age,
gender, education, experience, income, profession, nature of employment, etc. Such
characteristics contribute to be the demographic profile of the respondents that affect
financial literacy (Lusardi et al, 2010).
3. METHODOLOGY
This part basically discusses the tools used to gather the relevant data and also
analyzing method which used to achieve the objective of the research.
3.1 Research Population and Data Collecting Method
There are 1442 number of households in the Wewala West GN division which is
selected for population of this study. Among those 1442 Number of households for
this study was selected 300 households as the sample.
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Simple random sampling method is used for this study. Although, mathematically
20.8% of proportion was selected it can be justified in the sense of time and cost
limitations. Here only used primary data for research purposes. Primary data were
collected through structured questionnaire which designed as three main parts
according to collect qualitative data. 300 questionnaires were distributed and 216
respondents were given back them. Questionnaire used for this research were based
on OECD core questionnaire on financial literacy and also questionnaire of Akinson
& Messy (2012) that use for their research on financial literacy and retirement
planning. Questionnaire which used here comprises basically 2 parts as demographic
data and financial literacy data.
3.2 Measuring Variables
Demographic data were collected so as to get an idea about sample and also to find
are there any relationship between financial literacy and retirement planning with
respect to demographic data. All the demographic data were categorical and there
hasn’t been used any method to give measurements for those data.
In the second part of the questionnaire, this study tries to collect data about financial
literacy and there may use some scores to get a weighted value for a component named
Financial literacy. For that purpose, here I used 15 variables under three sub
categories. In the financial knowledge category, questionnaire used 8 questions to
check financial knowledge about division, time value of money, interest,
interest+principle, compound interest, inflation and diversification. In the category of
financial behavior, questionnaire includes 4 questions to get idea about financial
behavior such as considering purchase, timely bill payment, financial affairs and long
term financial goals. In these two sub sections, if the respondent gives correct answer
study has given value 1 and otherwise value 0. Attitudes are considered as another
important part of financial literacy. If a person has rather negative attitudes towards
savings and if people have only short term financial goals they haven’t positive
financial attitudes. In the sub section of financial attitudes, questionnaire includes 3
lickert scale questions. Then study has given value 1 for the expected answer and
otherwise value 0 for measuring purposes. This study has been counted the number
of correct responses given by each respondent separately for three sub sections.
Then construct the index for whole financial literacy by using weighted average
method. Weight for each component is defined according to the component score
coefficient matrix result of confirmatory factor analysis. Accordingly calculate the
weighted average of financial literacy rate for each respondent as follows.
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(0.405𝑋1𝑖 +0.373𝑋2𝑖 +0.407𝑋3𝑖 )
𝑋̅𝑤 =
(0.405+0.373+0.407)

Where, X1i: financial knowledge score of ith person.
X2i: financial behavior score of ith person.
X3i: financial attitude score of ith person.
Calculated financial literacy index is between 0 - 5.02 and then categorized values of
index as high financial literate person and low financial literate person according to
the median value of financial literacy index which is equals to 3.506. So if someone
has financial knowledge index more than 3.506 that person includes to high financial
literate person and otherwise low financial literate person.
This study is mainly used validity analysis, frequency analysis, factor analysis,
weighted average, chi square test and also one-way ANOVA as the tools of analysis.
4. RESULTS
After collecting relevant data study has used response rate and reliability analysis as
a unique measurement to measure the validity of the gathered data. According to first
time responses response rate which equals to 72% is more than 50%. So the study
concludes that validity of questionnaire method is appropriate for further analysis.
Reliability analysis refers to the fact that a scale should consistently reflect the
construct it is measuring. Standardized Cronbach’s α is a coefficient should be with
in 1 and 0 and here these value becomes 0.729. According to Field (2009), it is
acceptable for further analysis.
4.1 Demographic features of the sample
According to the gathered data one can identify different demographic features in the
sample. They are briefly identified as in below.
Figure 1: Demographic features (I) of the sample
Gender

Maritual status

Race
2%
1%
2%

4%
50%

50%
95%

96%

Male

Female

Single

Married

Source: Survey Data (2018)
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According to the figures mentioned above there are 107 male and 109 female in the
sample and among them 8 were single and 208 were married respondents. In the
aspect of race there were 206 number of Sinhalese, 4 Tamil people, 2 Muslims and 4
others.
Figure 2: Demographic features (II) of the sample
Monthly Household Income
17%

9%

Level of Education

< Rs. 30,000

33%
41%

8%

5% 9%

O/L
A/L

30,000 - 75,000
Rs.
75,000 100,000 Rs.
>100,000 Rs.

35%

Diploma
Graduate

43%

Post Graduate

Source: Survey Data (2018)
Then considering the household’s monthly income there are 19 respondents who have
less than Rs. 30,000 income per month. 72 have Rs. 30,000 to 75,000 monthly income
and 88 of respondents have Rs. 75,000 to 100,000 of it. Other 37 respondents give
monthly household income as more than Rs. 100,000.
When we consider the level of education of the sample; 20 of them mentioned
maximum level of education is O/L, 76 of respondents educated up to A/L. 92
respondents have diploma level education and 17 of respondents are graduates. Other
11 respondents have Post graduate level educational qualification.
Figure 3: Demographic features (III) of the sample

Sector of the job

Age
8%
18%

21 to 35
46%

18%

36 to 50

24%

10%

51 to 60
28%

48%

> 60

Source: Survey Data (2018)
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Next considering the age group of the sample there are 98 respondents who belong to
21 to 35 age group, 61 respondents who belong to 36 to 50 age group, 39 respondents
belongs to 51 to 60 age group and 18 respondents belong to more than 60 age group.
When considering the sector of job of each respondent, there are 52 government sector
job owners, 103 private sector job owners, 21 number of semi government employees
and 40 other respondents engaged with self-employee.
4.2 Identifying the basic demographic factors affecting to financial literacy and
retirement life confidence
This study tries to test some hypotheses to check whether there is a significant
affection to financial literacy rate from considering demographic factors using Chi
squared test.
Table 1: Identify factors affecting to financial literacy
Null Hypothesis
H0𝑎 :

There is no relationship between age
and financial literacy rate.
H0𝑏 : There is no relationship between
race and financial literacy rate.
H0𝑐 : There is no relationship between
household’s monthly income and
financial literacy rate.
H0𝑑 : There is no relationship between
education level and financial literacy
rate.
H0𝑒 : There is no relationship between
sector of the job and financial
literacy rate.
H0𝑓 There is no relationship between
gender and financial literacy rate.
H0𝑔 There is no relationship between
marital status and financial literacy
rate.
Source: Survey Data (2018)
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Chi
square
value

Sig.
value

44.592

0.000

2.078

0.556

36.805

0.000

H0𝑐 is
rejected.

60.131

0.000

H0𝑑 is
rejected.

15.308

0.002

H0𝑒 is
rejected.

6.686

0.010

H0𝑓 is
rejected.

43.632

0.000

H0𝑔 is
rejected.

Decision
H0𝑎 is
rejected.
H0𝑏 is
accepted.
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According to the results shown in table 1 age, gender, household’s monthly income,
education level, sector of job and marital status category are significantly affecting
factor for the financial literacy rate while race is not significantly affect to financial
literacy rate. Education level and age are the most important factors among the
affected factors.
This study tries to test some hypotheses to check whether there is a significant
affection to retirement life confidence from considering demographic factors using
Chi squared test.
4.3 Age group and financial literacy rate
This study tries to test the hypothesis “There is no difference in mean of financial
literacy among the age groups” using ANOVA technique.
Table 2: Testing the mean difference
F value

Sig.
value

Decision

There is no difference in mean of
financial literacy among the age 13.637
groups

0.000

H0ℎ
rejected.

Null Hypothesis
H0ℎ :

is

Source: Survey Data (2018)
According to the table 2 it can be conclude that there is significant difference in mean
of financial literacy among the age groups. As obtain main objective of this study
researcher done the multiple comparison and check the mean plot to get conclusions.
Figure 4: Mean plot of financial literacy rate

Source: Survey Data (2018)
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As per the figure 4 this study finds that there is a different between age groups on
financial literacy rate and, people between age 36-50 and also above 60 groups are
significantly have high level of financial literacy rate.
5. CONCLUSION
Main objective of this research was to identifying the age group which is highly
financial literate in Sri Lankan context. So researcher could identify that there is a
different between age groups on financial literacy rate and, people between age 36-50
and also above 60 groups are significantly have high level of financial literacy rate.
As per the second objective of the research it is identifying the other factors affected
to financial literacy rate. Age, gender, household’s monthly income, education level,
sector of job and marital status category are significantly affecting factor for the
financial literacy rate while race is not significantly affect to financial literacy rate.
Education level and age are the most important factors among the affected factors.
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